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If you arc  looking- for a 
choice bui lding- si te  Ivith 
sh ad e  t r e e s  or bearing- 
a s s o r t e d  f ru i t  t rees ,  you 
Bliould inspect vur ncvv
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and Bccure your choice of 210 
lots which will he sold on very 
easy term s.
If you will call a t iny ollice 
I w ill be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le residential 
property.
f .  R .  E .  D e H a rt
— KELOWNA—
fi Here is an Offer
Thai can never a^ain lie repeat- 
ed, or secured elsewhere in Western
L*Canada:
Solid F u m e d  Oak Bulle t ,  $32.00 
Solid F u m e d  Gak Kound 
P e d e s ta l  E x t .  T ab le ,  - 25.00
Solid F u m e d  Oak China 
Cabinet,  - -
Solid F u m e d  Oak Set  of 
Six Chairs ,  -
cs
- 22.00
- 20.00 
00.00 
0.00
- $80.10
L ess  .10% cash  d iscoun t  
T o ta l  for the  complete  
D in ing  Suite,
T his is not a  surface oak imitation, 
but good solid oak throughout, of the 
latest design, and will do credit to 
any residence. A rrange for a  set at 
once as we hove only 5 sets to oiler. 
R EM EM B ER : Our term s are 10%
for spot cash, with no discount after 
date of purchase.
Kelowna furniture Co.
C H IN A  CROCKERY GLASS
Electric Light Fixtures and Supplies
U s e  o u r
• J
s, F a n s  a n d  
a  n e w  e o n -
« 5$
P h o n e  84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
Max Jenkins 
&
Kelowna Livery, Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Plano Moving 
a Specialty
__  iDRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will plaase you with 
our Prompt Attention
'■ Rough or Dressed.
[Shingles, L ath, Sash,
■' .1 " ' 1
l D oors, M ouldings, E tc.
iKelowna Saw Mill Cft,Ltd.
Lines
For Medical and Beautifully situated (one and ( . one-half miles from Kelowna)tonvaiesceni for those desiring complete rest. 
Patients Nurses: MR. and MRS. ARTHUR L. LANCE, Kelowna, B.C.
P r iv a te  H o te l
Rilom a n d  board  a t moderate prices. 
N ^xttoB aiptist church. P .O . box 257
■ f
0. H. Raftenbury
R ea l E s ta te
-----—a n d --------
I n v e s tm e n ts
V a
R e n e w  Y o u r  S u b s c r i p t i o n  t o  t h e  “ C o u r i e r .
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, Julj 24, 1
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
At I he regular meeting <>f the City 
F u n d i  on Friday, the Mayor and 
Aldermen 8ul hcrland, Tuyl r, Fopo- 
liiiul. Tin mpHun and Fabler wen* 
Iir<'Mey.l. 1
le tte r  warf received fr.Mii (ho 
It■ n>t.. Hamilton F<»., containing the 
(liv, ice, of ill'* mow boiler now oil 
11 si way t " the. local [tower 1iouh<>. 
Tlw b iler i« ‘costing $1,690, ntid 
i|H fetal eoHt installed will tv’ ul>- 
[livximalely $2,000. '
A le tter wan rtfad fr. m Mr. N.
H. dkiinuni, eotriplainiing of (ho nc-
ti.i',n or tho City In* linking mimic 
UmcherM 1. * j»ay a licence. He had 
delayed [laying it until lie g ’t Hie 
••pinion of the Fi/ty ' Council on Uu* 
m atter. ■
Ah the Act Hlatos Unit members 
of all “profesKioUs” shall pay Hneli 
a licence, the City' Fatherw c mid 
ii <t Kec their way clear to  absolve 
music teaoher« tfrcin the lint.
A or, in in unicatiOn waM received 
frun  Mr. M. G. Oorrie, s la tin g  Hurt 
[ r hoiiio time pant the waiter pipe 
nl'iMig I’oridozi ASt- .in Ifronlt oif bis 
residence had been leaking aiml it 
wus bociming a nuisance. . The 
letter was referred t ABv1 Hoard of 
Wl: ;rk'H and . L igh t',nm l W ater .Fom­
in it too far anvcslig iUon.
A in d.iion waw iimMsed ,to accept the 
tender of J. Ifunfjord to supply 
the, City with 50 .cedar p'leK a4 
$1.75 each. 1
A le tte r ifr.an Front. Noxpn & Fo. was 
read, voicing the ir regret a t having 
been unable. t. > Sell ,a'Uy City of Kel­
owna debentures. "And so ends our 
lengthy dealings w ith brent., N/’Xpn 
& C. ,” said the Mayor.
A new provincial wall . m'i;p was 
received fr im the .Minister of Lands.
lip regard  it i a request from t he 
Cartier Centenary .0 minittc'* fo r a 
SiVhKcripticii, the - Mayor rem arked
I, ha t, s.ueh mat hers 1 ay ,m re i n t he 
pr. vince o,£ F a s te r"  Canadian cities 
than of thoH.5 in U. C. .
A le tte r was received fr >m Mr. C.
C, J ’ l,ncs, of :tbo B. N- A., T. Co.,
c .lopiaining of an alleged high 
charge fvr electric light and s ta tin g  
that lie did ,n t caro Icr continue 
paying such a ra te . \
The Cc uncil agreed th a t in such 
cases, where the m eter /in use was 
test ed a nd accurate, users < H T.ghft 
(in this case ,a.n .electric ir li had 
als )• been in use) should have their 
service disc/ntiiiiued.
A d.eputat i n (from t h ‘ Hoard of 
Trade, c ■tnprising Messrs. W- Heav­
er .Jnies, IS. T. E llio tt. !>• H.at/ten- 
bnryi P. [DuM 'ulin, F. 8. Coates and 
IV. Hang, .appeared i.lbef re  'th e  
C uncil to  ask \v,bat. aid the Ci ty 
w uld bn disposed to -offer to aU 
American company proposing to 
s ta r t , a c id ir and yli.ieg ir industry 
in the City.
Mr. Elledt spoke in favour of the 
City Offering «>iuc concession . to 
ihe c/mpany, a iid Ibelieyed Hint in 
lime the industry w. uld /grow \to 
c Visidcrable size, ju s t as the can­
nery had d. ne. -
M r. Heaver could mot give
the C m neir much information ai« to 
what, am . tint of capital tihe com­
pany referred to w ould in vest in the 
pla lit, but ihe t/hought it  would bo 
fr  ra $2,<XM1 to $5,000 a t the s ta r t  
Aid .S u th e r la n d  p.-ilUort out th a t
the preiSeiVt cannery made cider, a-n«L 
that any now plant wruld simply 
c mipcto w ith , the existing one. iie, 
favoured ‘the m anufacture of cider 
and vinegar, als > of starch, amd of 
jams a.Ud p.cklcs. tie llvelicved ii 
was cunly a m atte r of time until the 
1 cal plant would include such de­
part merits. ;
The C uncil informed the depu­
tation thvuti they would ha plcnRcd 
t:» get 'fu rth e r inform ation on the 
m atter, h u t c:u ld  do nothing on 
such ail indefinite proposition.
School T rustees McKenzie and 
Uigger again caine bcfi re the Couli- 
■ oil-' t )i ask for <si g ran t \  to fill in 
the approaches to  the new school. 
Mr. Higgor p .in ted  ou t thait the 
fill was nvt an ex tra  expense, be­
cause excavation had n o t <bcen. ak 
great a« had Ibcen intended, and the 
nuincy saved in excavating vvould 
me re than oove'r the cost of t he
fill. ‘ ■ V
Tho Council,-; finally decided <o 
leave the m aster in 'the hands of l4fe 
Piiiaiico , Committee, w ith au thority  
t? g ran t the appropriation, If by
NUMBER 52
Box 90
For Business Blocks 
and Public Buildings
C A R P E N T R Y —Store  and Office F i x t u r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —Including- S idewalks  
E X C A V A T I N G  and  G rad ing- 
B R I C K W O R K  of All K in d s ,  and  P la s t c r in g - 
T E R R A C O T T A ,  M arb le  and  T i le  W ork
Y O U  Know w hat it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K E L O W N A
R .  M I N N S  
&  G O .
an d
E llis S t. - K e lo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
4.?-tf
way clear to- finding 1 he money.
Aid. CiitKilaiid sta led  thii/t1 lie in­
tended 11» do any ,fu tu re  Kitxoct work 
iii I he kin'rt.li end of tho low n, as
ii I* t * date thin yoar the w ork had
been d.'iio in t h e . sou th  stdo of the 
city. ►Several s trectn  badly needed 
grading and he would also like to 
see w/nie , repairs made. (4.0 the 
i ad to  Malibuttan Heaeh. t Tlio 
expenditure s,» f a r  l.ihis your on the 
si reels had been • very lew and he 
th. tight they had done good work 
with flic sm all am j« n t a llo tted  to 
them. •
Aid. Caldor reported  th a t a mitn- 
l>er of ,citizonH hud spoken to him  
with regard  tv  tho Mlowiicsa of con­
struction  a t tho sowortigc works.
It had boon reported Chat one of th»’ 
foremen had to ld  two of hln men 
U  take </hoir ’time about it, aw the 
length cf tJlimir euiploytinviif. would 
depend on the am ount of the work 
they did. v ,
Aid. T a y h r  ,ntatod th a t ho hud 
uevor noticed any loafing going on 
ami he did not conniidor there wan 
any ground fo r  com plaint in t.hnt
rospoct.. 1
Aid. Caldor took exception t.o a 
tminber Of accounts in connection 
with th« oowcmgc departuieiil, claiin- 
ing th a t Micro 'had 'been mincccBBnry 
expense- Ilo . would investigate fu r­
ther into the  various points he had 
b r.s igh t up, to whiqh h is  atten tion  
had boon drawn by citizens,, and
re p .r t  a t a la te r ineofing.
Aid. Taylor Said ho had never 
a citizen .out a t  hho w orks and so 
far a« ho could sec, they to 0k very 
little  in terest ,in it. He did not con­
sider th a t any unnecessary expense 
was being incurred  by the policy 
of the leiiginecrs.
Aid. VSutherland brought up the 
question' of lalteriug th e  Fire L im its 
By-law, s  v ai« to  perm it oi tto , rc-
iii val of wooden buildings lo  other
1. t« i nside the lim its. Construction 
of modern Ibuildi.igs m ight be held 
up hecaiise cvviiers could not move 
w-oden Ibuildriigs from ,0 *R 0,1
which they desired to .’build.
The Mayer xem arked th a t  he did
not consider it a paying proposition 
in any event .to move an old build­
in g ; it wculd bo a b e tte r business 
policy to  tear at down. Considerable 
discussion ensued On the m a tte r but 
im action wa,s' taken.
The ■fellowing accounts, were re ­
ferred to  the Finance iCominittec, to 
be paid if feuind c o rre c t;
Sower Time C heques: ^
,1. Olancy ...... .....  ..—  ••••$
A. Clancy .....  •••— —
J. I’rim az —>►•'• —
p. C. If fey, w ork on w ater
works construction ... ...
Kelowna Garage & Maohine .
.Works Co., 'L td ., supplies
Kelowna Garage & Machine 
W orks C., L td., w ork on 
w ater intake 'pipe ... -  •••
C. P. H., freigh t ......   -
G. M arkham, cleaning "ifice 
and Fire Hall, Ju n e  ....... .
Sower Construction Account :
■ T ho Demi ii ian Kquipme n t 
& Supply C y- .'
Kelowna C arriage. W orks
I. S. Ohamiborliti .........  -
J>. Lockie . . . . . . . ........  ...... ...
Kelowna Machine Khoxis 
Okanagan Tclephi'«e i Co.
J . A. 'M orrison & Co.
Im perial Oil C r. ‘ ... ...
Max Jenkimtf & IOa. ... ... 
Kelowna Grocery v ••• —
T'hoinjlinsOn
. A Fl/lW hAllln
3.00
G. 00
4.25
12.00
40.00
4.00 
3.14
H. OO
38.43
2.00
13.00 
59.98
. 15 70 
.30 
.50
57.00
spuoo
2.00
.75
24.84
...49,97
3.57
24.98
■2.50 
... ... 2.55
14.50 
... ... 152.00 
50
Evans 120.26 
Evans lt».50 
Evans 240.89
pay-
Goov
O. K. Lum ber O -*.
O. Iv. Lum ber C j. ... ...
Kelowna Saw M ill Ce. ,... 
M orrison Thompson H ard­
w are Cj . ... ... ••• — •••
Kelowna Garage .& Maoh- 
ime WlArkS ... ... ... ■■■■■• 
Crawford & Do. ... i ... •••
Jam es & Trenwifch ... ...
Lake View Livery ... ...
Wm. Hang .....
Evans, Ccleman &
Evans, Coleman &
Evans, Coleman &
Canavan & Mitoholl,
m e n t. on, account of Bupcr- 
visLon of . sew’er construc­
tion .....  .... . ...1,000.00
S. T . E llio tt, W est ilO ft.
of L o t 5, Block 20, Map 
830  ....... i .••••• —-
S T. >Elli »tt, West JO fL 
- ■ oif L o t 7, Block 20, Map
830 .....  ...... ...... —••• -
J . Miolvcr, W est JO f t. <(
L ' t  3, Block BO, |Map 830 
B. .Melvcr, vWeSt 10 (_ft. of 
L <t. 4, Block 120, Map 830 
S! T. -EUiCtt. W est i lO ft.
Wf L o t • ! , Block 20, Map 
830  .....  t ... v....................... .
T, h;is. F o rrest, W est lO  ft,
elf L o ts  2 3, Map 710 169.601
106.00
106.00
74.20
71.20
79.50
FLOW OF STREAMS
How Affected by Forests
<Gitfird Plnchot, in •O utlook”)
You have a«ked mo to  w rite yon 
h.’w tho fo rest affects llic flow of 
Htix'iuiis, a ml I am very glad indeed 
to d'« ho. F irs t o f  all, it is well to 
understand th a t seven yearn* ra in ­
fall, mare u r los«, is stored ill. the 
first hundred feet uf th|e en rth 's  
«uUfae<\ irid that, the eai^th itself In 
the g re a te s t of all w ater reservoirs. 
The lot reamu are supplied (except In 
times df flood) mainly from th is
g rea t b;<dy of w ater which the hoII 
a ml the racks contain. It is <hl« 
reworvoir that, feeds t*h<' npniign.
T o, th is g rea t Htorifllloime of w a ter 
Llwi forest holds the key. When the 
leavoo and lit te r  fr.im the t«re«o fnll- 
and thicay, they keep the. surface 
m*ist and perinoalblo. Then the
fallen1 'rain winks easily Intel the 
g rea t reucrvi.ir of the soil, to see]) 
out la to r th rough  th e  flanks of tho 
m ountains in to  the headw aters of 
the Btreams. Thus there  is, l**Ha 
w ator in tho br.ioks and rivern in 
fluod time, and more in tim e of 
drought, than  thoro would be if >the 
forest wore gone.
Hut when tfho f tre s t has been cut 
(Iff, 'when the surface ban been b u rn ­
ed over and has d ried  ou t, as i t  
sometimes does, into a cover alm ost 
as w a to rp rlo f aa a roof, then the 
fallen ra/in oa.nn.;«t penetrate  Sn-to 
the s  ul, but rudhea iu g re a t volume 
d .‘wn th e  wlopos1 in to  th e  stream s, 
and td ten  produces terrib le  floods, 
iiUch as c is t  th is oountry more than  
a hundred tnilU.lu do llars every 
year.
This i« one of tfho ways in wliieh 
the. fo rest affects sitreamflow, but 
ii-:it the only one. You may easily 
make prJoif of another w a y  in 
whidh tlho f ir e s t  acts upoll the fal- 
leii rainV Y in w ill need a l i t t le  
table, a iglaiws <if w ater, and a. piece 
(if blo tting-paper. T ilt the table so 
th a t its  Surface fs isteep lihe the  
side '.of a hill. Then pour a few 
d r /p 8 from  the glass ot w ater on 
the tilted  surface uf (Hhc tab le . 
The w ater has hardly touched the 
table before it ru n s  off. Then lay
the p i e c e  <1f b lo tting-paper on th e  
tilted  table, and le t the  drope o f 
w ater fall u« tha t. Instead  of ru n ­
ning o ff they sink  in : and if the  
table under the blatftiing-paper wore 
permeable, p a rt o f  the w ater would 
sink in to  that,'tloo . If you keep o« 
p»uring long enough, tbe fallen 
w ater will begin to- /Seep ou t slowly 
f r  im the lower edge -o f ' th e  blat-^ 
ting-paper. th e  fo re s t floor
aibs.trbK the fallen rain , offers a  
mcohaiiioal resistance tv the sw ift 
fj,K>age (if the waiter into the 
stream s, and lets w hat waiter the 
ea rth  d ie s  riot absorb work its 
way g radually  d wn to  the lower 
levels and in t> th e  w aterw ays.
A 1. tig  controversy ha« raged be­
tween t'h-Wo who, like the  arm y en­
gineers arid the late -C hief‘ cC .the 
W eather Bureau, 'In-'Id (hu t the  fo r­
e s ts  have no influence on etream - 
ftaw, and the fo resters who, because 
they know thei woods and the moun­
tains, have l ing know n (even if, 
until recently, they c o ld  prove i t  
only by observation arid not by 
actual figures) th a t  Min forest has a 
powerful effect o u t he d istribution  
of the fallen rain . Now wc know 
tr im  definite m easurem ents made by
the F o rest Service in California, 
and from  the recen t rem arkable 
scries of m easurem ents of the 
United S ta tes  Geological Survey 
made on B u rn t Creek in New Hamp­
shire, th a t  forests actually  do a ffec t 
the distributM n of Hie ra in , and 
how murih they do affect It. T he 
B urn t Creek experim ents show, in 
brief, th a t  a ra in-storm  ru n s  Off 
twice as fas t fr^m  deforested  burn- 
ed w atershed as  i t  d ies from  an­
o ther w atershed, like it in rock, 
»j»l, and slope, but covered w ith 
forest. These, m easurem ents, sup­
ported as they arc by obher sim ilar 
m easurem ents made w ith  sim ilar re ­
su lts  in European countries, have 
settled  beyond the possibUiflJy of con^ 
tradicticin one g re a t fa c t know n to  
all fo reste rs  fo r m any years—th a t  
the Xercsts help control tlhc 'flow  of 
s tream s, and keep fLiods lower- and 
i..... urnMn- Klinhfir tlli»n w here thCi
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rrmrnADAY, J uly  24tL, 1013
L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. LI.
Krunliu iih .-I inir« "ii I**' *' <lii>*i, 1:1 i>r Ih'Ioi" Hu- lull mom, .11 H fi.in in Hay- 
iiier’t* Jlall. Sojourning 
lircthriMi cordially invited.
II. II. BUHTCII I \  B. W11.1.ITS
W . M______________________________ S e e .
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
" K E L O W N A  L O D G E ”
L en d in g  L ib ra ry ;  enquire ,  
Secre ta ry ,  box 570
W. II. PEASE, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
K N y m K I K S  IN  VITIOI)
PR O FE SS IO N A L
B urne &  T em ple
Solicitors,
N o ta r ie s  Public ,  
Conveyancers ,  etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. KERR
B a r r i s te r ,  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Publ ic ,  
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w n e d  a n d  E d i t e d  by  
GLO. C. ROSE. M. A.
H U IIS C K II 'T JO N  K a t k h  
(S trictly  in Advance)
T o  ,.n> aililn-HH In C a n a d a  an d  all iiartH of th e  
llritiHli E m p i r e : $1.50 per year .  T ii the. U nited  
S ta te n  ant* o th e r  forelifii coillitr lra: fZ.OO per
year.
Nowm ol nodal and other evenlH will l>« irladlv re­
ceived lor iiuhllcation, II auth"ii(k'at<«l l>y 
tlm wi IIit’h nani" and addlvHH which will not 
he printed II ho denlied. Let tern "inliodylnu 
‘•hick*” or com|dainth. or i»*t«*rriii»r to matters 
ol tinlilic intereHt, will also lie puldlMlnjd, lint 
only ovoi tin* writer's actual name, not a ‘•koiii d" plume." (This l« the rule mail" by 
all tin* Coast Dallies.) No matter of a scan­
dalous, IIIm.|Ioiih or Iiii|htIincut nature will be 
acc"|it"d.
To ensure acceptance, all nianiiHcrlpt Blionld In* 
levlbly written on one wide of tliu pa|>"r only. 
Typewritten copy In preferred.
I'll" COUKIICK diH'H not iieceHHarlly endorse the 
sentiments ol an v contribuled article.
E. C. W ED D ELL
B A R R I S T E R ,
S O L I C I T O R  A N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
Over Koyal Bank, Kelowna, B.C.
R ichard  H. P a r k in so n
A M. Can. Soc. C.E., B. C. .S., etc.
SU RV EY S, SUBDIVISIONS^ IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137,
CHARLES HARVEY
p .  A .S C . ,  C. H .% D. L .S .  K .  U .C . L . S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
■Surveys, Subdivisions, P lan s , 
Engineering Reports and Estim ates 
Odicd : Hewetson & M ant le  Ulk., K elow na, B. C.
. T e lephone  147
B. A . M O O R H O U S E
a :  m . c a n . s o c . c . e ., b .c .l . s .
Civil E ngineer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
K ELOW NA, B.C.
A . L. M cN au gh ton
C .K . ,  O .L .S . ,  D .I . .S . ,  B .C .L .S .
• BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  A vo.
P.O. Box 282. Residence I’horte 5101
P. E d m u n d  C orby
' A R C H IT E C T  
HEW ETSON  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 200
A d v e r t is in g  R .nteo
Clasilfed Advertlicmrnti-Such an, For Sale, Lost 
Found, Wanted, etc., under heading “ Want 
AdH.” First Insertion, 2 cents per word: Minimum 
Charge, 25 cent*. Each Additional Insertion l cent 
per word ; Minimum Charge. 15 cents, 
land and limber Notices—30 days, $5; oo days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertklng-Flrst Insertion, I2c 
tier line; each subfie<iuent linwrtlon. He per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News-PubilHhed un­der heading " IIiihIiicss Locals," 3C per word, 
IliHt Insertion; 2e per word, each KUbHeijuent 
insertion, Minimum Charge: lirst Insertion, 50c; 
each HubHc(|ueiit liiHertlon. 25c,
Transient and Contract Advertisements—Kates ac.
coniine to Size ol Space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice th a t  all 
chnui'esol advertisements niimt be handed 
to tliu printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot be inserted In the current week's 
Ihhuc.
rrilUR^DAY, .1IJLY 241 h. 1913
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U I L D E R ,
P lan s  and Specifications P repared 
and estim ates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Counfry Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D , Exh ib i t ioner  
Royal College of Music, an d  la te ly  with Kendrick  
Pyne, Mus. Doc., O rg a n is t  of th e  C a th e d ra l ,  M an­
ches te r ,  E n g lan d ,  receives pup ils  a t  
T H E  S T U D I O , T R E N C H  B L O C K . K E L O W N A  
Music of every descrip tion  supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
J ) R .  J.  W. N. S H  E P  II E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R. Mathison
(Graduate Pennsylvania Colleire 
ol Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate ol British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P ost Office
M on ey  t o  Loan
On. improved real property; also on 
other securities.
F ire, L ife , and Accident Insurance. 
G . A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
ect;ivo8 pupils at Studio in the Morrison Block for 
‘ lessons in . .
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
■ . . Harmony. t
• 3 y ears  previous exiierieuce in England.
'Will play for dances,
•Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
' ' V* - E L E C T R O L Y S I S
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK
. 9.30 a.ni. to 12 noon and 2 p.ni. to 6. p.ih.
S .  W . TH A Y ER , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f . M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls m ay be left *at Rattenbury^and 
"Williams’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
PROGRAMME OF ADDRESSES
At the Irrigation Convention
A rrangem ents have been made fer 
the following lWt of speeches and 
subjects a t the fcrfiihcoming vScventh 
Annual Cdiveritiom of th e  •Western 
Canada Irriga tion  Association, to be 
held in Lethbridge, A lberta, cn 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Aug. 5th, C«h and 7 th  :
>V. A. IL la'bird, General Manager. 
California Development Co., Los 
AngelosL "Irrigati:.n  i.n California. ” 
Mr. ILilabird iis one of the Officia 
Representatives ictf the InW rnatioua 
Irrigation CJongress.
William Hanley, President, Ore 
g .n  Irriga tion  Congress, B u rn s : 
'W ork of th e  Oregon Irrigation 
Ass relation.” Mr. Hanley comes as 
one of th e  Official ;Repres*»ntativefi 
qf the Oregon irrigation  Congress 
Neil 'Neils'..n, A ustralian Trade aiid 
Irrigation  Oommivssioner to the l.L 
nito.d S ta te s  and Oanadij: “Trade
and Irrigaiti-in Conditions in. the 
C-tnmonvv'calth.” In M r. Neilson’s 
inability ifco bo present, 'his assistant, 
Mr. P . E. Quinn, will represen t the 
departm ent.
R. II. Lym an, Pn.^c\flsor of En­
gineering, U niversity  cf Utah, Salt 
Lake C ity : ‘‘I r r ig a ti  .n Practice in 
U tah.” ;
D.iri. II. B ark, Engineer in charge 
cif Irriga tion  Investigations, Boise, 
Id a h :,: The Actual Problem  That
Oqnfronts the Irr ig a to r.”
L . 6 . A rm str.n g , F orm er Industrial 
C./mmissioncr, Canadian Pacific Rail­
way, M ontreal: Illu stra ted  lecture
c.n “Tihic Wiest ioif Pioneer Days,” 
“H unting  Big Game in  O ntarl i,” 
etc. Mr. A rm str.,ng, an “Old T im er” 
in ,tihe Wiost, is a ahanming lecturer 
whi:. 'tells ihlB lexpcriences in a de­
lightfu l m anner and illustrates 
them  w ith lan tern  slides and son- 
sat L-.n a 1 m oving pictures.
Dr. J . G. R utherford, Superin ten­
dent A gricu ltu ra l and Animal Hus­
bandry B ranches, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, C a lg a ry : "The W i.rk a;
the In te rna tiona l In s titu te  oif Agri­
culture, R.ime, Ita ly .” Dr. Ruther- 
f.*rd, when connected w ith the Do­
minion G overnm ent Service, O ttawa, 
cn .more than  one occasion was a 
delegate it J Rome, and w ill tell an 
in teresting  s t:.ry  of the working ol 
the. In ternational Injsttitute.
,Dr. Allfs in Sm ith, Official Repre- 
oontativo u f the Cypresj Hills Waiter 
Users’ A ssociation: "T he Advan­
tages of Irrig a tio n .” Dr. Sm ith, a 
practical farm er, . wh * has mado a 
success 'cl irr iga tion  on b is farm  
near Medicine H at, will tell of the 
difficulties ihe encountered in .hlw 
plunder days of irrigation  practice,' 
and h:«v ho overcame them. ^
J.(hn II. Lowls, S ta te  Engineer vfor 
Oregon, S a le m : ’’Irriga tion  Prac­
tice in O reg.H .”
W alter Huckvale, Official Repre­
sentative, Cypress Hills W ater Users’ 
Ass iciation, Maple Creek, S a sk .: 
"The Irrlga tiV i F arm er.”
J . T. H inkle, Secretary , Oreg <n 
Irrigati.in  Congress, Ile rm isto n : 
“Colonization and the Ir r ig a to r .” 
Mr. llinklo  is a f:irceful, fluent 
speaker, whs te lls  of the, methods 'by 
which ihe is now successfully carry ­
ing ion irrigation  an his farm  at 
Hjonmietiin, O regon.
W. II. Fairfield , Supt. D .minion 
Experim ental t F arm , L e th b rid g e .
C a n a d a . ” M r .  F a i r f i e l d ,  a i n o m b e i  
t tf  ' t h o  E x e c u t i v e  tlhe W e s t e r n
C a n a d a  f r r i g u t i  in Anwiociinitiion, is
c r e d i t e d  w i t h  b e i n g  t h e  ft n-enioMt 
a u t h  i r i ty  'o n  A l f a l f a  ill ( b e  W<»s*l.
E .  F .  'D r a k e ,  N u p t .  * if I r r i g a t i o n ,
D e p a r t m e n t  < if t l te  In  lk -rior, O t t a ­
w a :  W . ,1. ,E |l i  i t t ,  P r i n c i p a l ,  A g r i ­
c u l t u r a l  >foh ki], O ld s .  A l ta .  : " G o v ­
e r n m e n t  E d u o u t l . l n  A fo j ig  I r r i g a t i o n  
L i  new.” II. 'N e w a l l .  D irected- l ) n i ( cd 
S t a t e s  iR e c la in a t i . i i i  H e rv ic a ,  AVuKhiiig- 
t  - in, D.C. : a n  , i l l u s t r a t e d  DciDiro,
“ T h e  lEc in o m io  A s p e c t  o f  I r r i g a t i o n  
u« A p p l i c a b le  t  *• C o n d i t i o n *  in  C a n a ­
d a . ” O t h e r  p r . i b a b l e  H j io a k c rs  w i l l  be  ;
T h e  H o n .  M a r t i n  B u r r e l l ,  M i n i s t e r  o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  O t t a w a  ; T hei 11.in. ,W. R.
It.ms, /Miniater of Lands, British Col­
umbia ; (The 11.ill. W alter Scott, P re­
mier o f  Saskatchew an ; The Hon. Ar­
th u r S lft. ,11, P rem ier o f AlberH’u : The 
II in. Price Ellison, M inister of Fim- 
niiee and A griculture, B ritish C.dtiui- 
bln ; The II.in. W. Jt. M otherwell,
M i n i s t e r  e,f A g r i c u l t u r e ,  S a s l c a t e h o -  
w a i l ; !R. H. C am ipbo ll ,  D i r e c t : a r  F o r ­
e s t r y ,  O t t a w a , :  .1. iS. D e i in ls ,  A ssis 'l"  
a n t  t.)' t h e  iP re s ld o n i l ,  C . I M t . ; R o ­
b e r t  N e e d h a m ,  P r e s i d e n t  C y p r e s ;,
H i l l s  W a t e r  U s e r s ’ A s s . i e h t ( o n ,  p ir i-  
p -it ,  l ^ a s lc a tc l ie w u n .
F . i r  I the  f i r s t  t lm o  in  t h e  h iw to r j  
il£ Lhe A s s o c i a t i o n  OffiicLil D elegatiion .s  
a r d  b e i n g  S e n t  lfr;un  t h e  I n t e r n r e t i o n a J  ■
I r r i g a t i . i n  C o n g r e s s ,  t h e  O r e g o n  I r -  
r l g a t i  :n C o n g r e s s ,  a n d  t h e  C y p r e s s  
H i l l s  W a t e r  l lB n r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n  t o  t a k e  
p a r t  in  t h e  L e t ih 'b r id g e  CoiiveiiiLLon.
Diiring the. Convention, dclegat«’e 
will !b« entertained  w ith  m .itor trips 
t.'i th e  irrig a ted  di/striots, the coal 
mines, (the fam.ius viaduct—.'507 f t 
high by ewer a m il'3 'long—the Gov­
ernm ent E xperim ental Farm , and t- 
hor points o-f in terest.
T h e r e  w i l l  be  a lu n c l ie - in  o n  M r .
D. J .  W h i t n e y ’s  ifarim,. a n d  t h e  p r . "  
c e e d i n g s  w i l l  c l iSe w i t h  a b a n q u e t  
t e n d e r e d  ttoi t h e  v l s i l i n g  d<‘l e g a t e s  by 
t h e  B ; a r d  o f  T r a d e .
Wednesday, A ugust Obb, has been 
aside as iFarm ers’ Day, when th«* 
irriga ted  d is tr ic t will be v^ ited  and 
practical ffarm ers will te ll the dele­
gates th e  re su lt .'of (their experience 
w ith irrigati.H  farmiuig. inviting 
questhiHs and discussions.
Discussion is an im p o rtan t factoi 
of th e  program m e, and  will be en­
couraged. T o make th is  a practical 
m eeting and Secure re su lts  fr„m  th t 
discuSsLin of. questions in which de-; 
legates are in terested , ilO is advisable 
th a t delegates c.m e prejaared *l» dis­
cuss (matters. whilcih will c.m e before 
the m eeting, a s  set f . r i i i  in the  p ro­
gram m e icf subjects.
Delegates th a t  have ros_!u'lions to 
b ring  b e f;re  the Convention are re -I  Bilver cup. The .event aroused rnu rih
KELOWNA REPRESENTED
On Provincial Rifle Tea®
T h r o u g h  s t e a d y  and  coiiHlstui t 
sh  iot ing by one i ts rcprcNcirluiives 
a t  the in -el t.li t he  U. C. Jtilfle A w n : -  
lat i  *i, held  a t  R ichmond  R a n g 1, neai- 
N'aiic.ittver, la s t  week,  K e low na  has  
a  cured  ' the h niour  of dx'ing rep re -  
Koutcd Mil the p rovinc ial  ’tieain of 15 
men wh> will go  th Dt'Uavva next  
m tilth to  b.*lulu f o r  the  blue r ibbon 
.if .rifle s h o o t i n g  in Canada  and  inci­
den ta l ly  L ■ s t r i v e  w i th  som e 700  o t h ­
e r s  if. ir the  l a r g e r  dint inch Lout of up 
It Rl ing the h o n o u r  of Canada  at  
Bluley next. year .  Tlnis is the  firs'L 
t ime ' tha t  a KoLuvna m a r k s m a n  l ias 
w.tn a place on the  O t t a w a  team, '  
and it is to be hoped  'tlhe d i s t inc t ion  
gained will give  the  h J b le  s p u r t  a 
lift, in th is  d i s t r i e t ,  w h e r e  M sadly 
needs an..re e n th u s i a s m  and  e n c o u r ­
agem en t .  T h e  successfu l  r i f l e m an  is 
Mr. W. E. E m e r t u  li- t o r  the  past  
your  a mouiiber of tile Jvclownu Ci­
vilian Rif le  Associat ion,  and also a 
tr.Kipor in “D ” .Squadron,  BOtlii B. 
C. Hiirse, which  h e  joined la s t  s p r i n g  
Tito s h . b l i n g  a t  'Richmond oocupi-'s 
Cuur who le  days,  h a k in g  a keen  t^st  
•.If litervo an d  eiitluraJtce while  s hoo t  
Lng a g a in s t  the  b e s t  s l u t s  in tile pro> 
Vince. This  year ,  the  a t t e n d a n c e  
n u m h l r e d  nioarly 200  and  the  so aring 
was ve ry  high,  f a v o u r e d  by  excel len t  
w e a t h e r  e^ndit ioms.
M r .  E m e r t m  s h o t  w e l l  t h r o u g h o u t ,  
b u t  " d id  h i s  b e s t  w . r k  a t  t h e  l o n g  
r a n g e s ,  w h i c h  h a d  , tho  e f f e c t  cl! l a n -  
diiiig' h i i u  in  lOUli p l a c e  in t h e  A li-  
C m o r s '  A g g r e g a t e  an i l  ;>th. p la c e  
n t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  t e a m  f o r  O t t a w a .  
In  t h e  B a n k e r s ’ M a t c h ,  |i.O s h .  4m a t  
8 0 0 '  y a r d s ,  lie  p u t  <.«i n s t r i n g  otf 
n in e  (bulls, b e i n g  u n f .  a ' t u n a t e  e n o u g h  
t:: w i n d  u p  w i th ,  a n  i n n e r  f o r  h i a  
l a s t  s l u t ,  w h i c h  p u t  h i m  d o w n  to  
1 0 t h  p la c e ,  In  t h o  .Sec i id  ' S t a g e  os" 
th e  L i e u t . - G . ) v e r n o r ' s ,  att 8 0 0 ,  000
a n d  1 ,0 0 0  y a r d s ,  7  s l u t s  a t  e a c h  
r a n g e ,  h e  p u t  •.4i 3 1 ,  3 3  a n d  3 0 ,  
t  f a l  0 7 ,  o u t  o f  u p o s s ib le  1 0 5 .  In  
.the F i r s t  .S ta g e ,  a t  2 0 0 ,  5 0 0  a n d  GOO 
y a r d s ,  h e  h a d  3 0 ,  3 5  a n d  3 1 .
M r .  iW. I t .  D u c k e r i n g ,  t/f K e l o w n a ,  
w a s  n l s j  a t  t h e  m e e t ,  a n d  w h i l e  n o t  
q u i t e  u p  4 oi h i s  f o r m  a t '  A r m s t r o n g . '  
w h e r o  h e  w..'ii t h e  G r a n d  A g g r e g a t e  
f.!r i the  O k a n a g a n ,  h e  s h o t  v e r y  w e l l .  
c . i i iH id c r in g  i t  w a s  h i s  f irs t ,  vjsin t o  
R ic h m i ' i id ,  w h i c h  ji res .M its  n o v e l  d i f ­
f i c u l t i e s  t  ii a  y o u n g  m a r k s m a n ' .  O c h ­
e r  O k a n a g a n  m e n  d i d  c r e d i t  t a  t h e i r  
p la c e  erf r e s i d e n c e ,  n o t a b l y  L i e u t .  A. 
B r .O k s ,  oif - O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g ,  w h o  
sh. it h i m s e l f  i n t o  f i f t h  p la c e  on t h e  
p r o v i n c i a l  i toan i a n d  c a p t u r e d  th e  
B a n k e r s ’ M a t c h  w i t h  t.en s t r a i g h t  
bullsie.yes a t  801) y a r d s  ; b u t  t h e  m  nr. 
m a r k e d  a c h re 'v c n re i i t  w a s  t h e  d e f e a t  
( the c r a c k  t e a m "  o f  t h e  Oiih R e g f . ,
Jf 'Vancouver, in the I ‘residenr.’K 
Match, .bv a team  fr„ni Ithe 30 th  B.
C. H :  tt’s e ,  a n o t h e r  h o n o u r  in w h ic h  
K e L w i i a  ca l l  s h a r e ,  a s  T p r .  E m e r t o n  
st. 'o-d t h i r d  .on t h e  t e a m .
T h e  ( P r e s i d e n t ' s  M a t c h  is ,sh 4 a t  
GOO a n d  9 0 0  y a r d s ,  b  t h  v e r y  d i f f u  
c u l t  r a n g e s ,  t e n  eh j ' t i s  a t  e a c h  d i s ­
t a n c e ,  ( te a m s  o f  s i x  m e n .  T h e  t r o p h y ,  
a s p l e n d i d  s i l v e r  c u p ,  w a s  w  .n o u t ­
r i g h t  b y  the. .B, € .  H - r s e  a n d  b e c o m e s  
t h e i r  p r o p e r t y ,  a n d  e a c h  o f  t h e  m e m ­
b e r s  i t  t h e  t e a m  r e c e i v e s  a rn in h u tu r c
quested  to  mail »a copy to  the  secre­
ta ry  n :.t la te r  .Ithan Ju ly  25th, so 
th a t a p rin ted  draft, m ay be sen t t 
the Executive and combined in a ten 
ta tive  ipr5gramme fo r the considera- 
ti:.n o£ th e  (Convention.
Every fa rm er is invited w ithi.ut 
the fcarnality of . credentials, and all 
discussions will be o p m  to farm ers.
THE FOX INDUSTRY
Large Prices Realised
Twcf (hundred and .nineteen live 
foxes, ran g in g  from  black silver to 
red cr-isses, valued a t $320,000. 
have been Shipped fr.im Edm onton 
tot po in ts In  the provinces • of Nova 
Sc;)tia, Prince Edw ard Island and
in terest, and the victory of the Ok- 
anaigaTi inen was a Very popular one, 
as fthe. HIj-kb o r th e  Yornon It. A., 
.ve fo rg e t which, tied la^t year in t/he 
same c.impetition w lfh  the .Sixth, but 
Lfet o u t on com putation of respective 
values t'f range to ta ls . ,
The sc .re s  in the m atch  were as 
fa llo w s:
1.—30th iB. C. H -rso.
GCO
Tpr, Neil. .. ..........
Q. (M. S. M-incroiff .
Tpr. ;Einort n ...... .
C ap. Conway . 
Lieut. 'M utrie ., 
Tpr. J.ihnstono
48 
' 47 
47 
45 
42 
40
D00 T c ti l  
49 97
45 ...... 92
44 ...... 91
42 ...... 87
42 |84
4 2 ..... 82
"The C ulture cf Alfalfa in Western j prices.” (
A lberta and ta  New Yrork and 
Pennsylvania .since the opening o: 
tho seas:nl Tlhe most valuable eon- 
slgnm ent, which w ent forw ard j'efi- 
terday, consisted o-f tori pure black 
puppies, vfcr which lCiiie B rothers, 
4f B rooklyn, N. ■ Y.f paid $30,000. 
The anim als were sent to; Ogden. 
Pie;nn., L.r propagation purposes.
Frederic  M. Lee, president cf the 
W estern Raw F u r  C-impany, who 
recently  shipped 34 fexes, valued 
a t $30,000, t:i ‘breeders in Prince 
Edw ard Island, announces th a t he 
will p ;*  dispasei of any more animals 
tat easte rn  ranchers, having decided 
ta  ^establish a fox farm  a t Tecs, 
Alta., (whero IfY fixes) are now doml 
cilcd. He s a id :
“Advices from  eastern  Canada are 
th a t /prices cf : live foxes have de­
creased fr :m  2fx to  f30 per cent d u r­
ing the la st 30  days. This slump 
is accounted fo r 'by largo shipment, 
th rough  Edm onton from all over 
bho .nc^rtlhern country, between the 
Yuk fn and the  provinco of Saskatch­
ewan. There will be a reacti:Ji 
next fall, when prices will be high­
e r th an  they have been during  the 
last tew  m |n ths. i
"F u r 'trappers in tho n :rt(h are 
reaping a veVitable h a rv est n:\v, 
as the foxes are (easily obtained by 
digging tibo- pups out o f. the holes 
before (they have left the liests. 
A fter this m fnth the young foxes 
will leave th e ir dam s and can only 
be caught singly in traps. This 
means fewer anim als and higher
l
■ 53:3
2.—Gth R.egt. ............... .....  ......’530
V'anc. uver Rifle Association ...517 
72nd iSoa.f irth Iligh landers ... .. 508 
The victcry was especially c red it­
able t:< the Horse, considering 4that 
they had only seven men a t Rich- 
nuind, and therefore  did not have 
the wide range cif choice of good met* 
p.ssessed /by the ir Coast rivals. The 
to tal also conskitutos a record since 
the in s ti tu ti .«  of th e  m atch, so th a t, 
all r-und ,. the  30 th  have good cause- 
t:i "walk proud.”
We have 'been unable t5  compile, a 
full lis t ttf prizes won by Kelow- 
nians and ex'-Kelvwnians, tout' here  
ore a few !
Nanaimo (Match, 200 yards, 7 sh o ts : 
p.issiblo, 35. 33rd, $2, Corp. Conway, 
32.
Hclmcken Matcih, 200, 500 and  600. 
yaids, 7  sh its a t each ra n g e ; possi­
ble, 105. Sth, $5, T p r. Em ert in, 98 ; 
18th, $3, W. R. P uckering , 90 : 17th 
tyrr-s $1, A. iSymonds, S9.
L icut.-G ivernor’s M atch, shot! in 
tw?» stages. F irst s tage , 200, 500 and 
GOO yaids, 7 sh  /Ls a t  cac-h ranget 
Fiitst 9G man ,in the first, stage t-i 
sh ;o t in the secoiid s tag e , 800, 900 
and 1,000 yards, and ag g regate ' ctf 
sc.:toh  in both s tag es  to count for 
prizes. Possible, bo th  stages, 210. 
;12th(( $G, T pr. E m crtjn , 193 ; 23rd,
$5.50,' .Gr. C. BL'mfiold. 1 9 1 ; 35th .
$4, A. Bym .nds, 1 8 9 ; '93rd,. $2,
C ;rp. Conway, 162; Gth tyro (firrtt 
stage), $2, W. =R. D uckering, 89.
Vaiiccuvcr M atch, 600 yards, 10 
sh rits : possible, 50. 11th, $3, Tpr.
Kmert-Ui, 47.
Daws ill M atch, GOO and 9U0 yards,
7 sh  its a t each range  ; possible, 70. 
12th. $4, W. R. D uckering, 05 ; 22nd. 
$3, Gr. BLanfield, 64 ; 42nd, $2, T pr. 
Em ortcn, 63.
B ankers’ M atch, 800 yards, 10 
shcits: possible, 50. 10th, $4, Tpr.
E m ert;« , 4 0 ; 24th, $2, W. R. Dus'c- 
cring, 48.
Grand A ggregate; pfisible, 465., 
10th, $5, T pr. E m erton , 427: 33rd, 
$2, Gr. BLm field, 416. 39th; $2, W.
R. Duckering, 414. (
Tyr.v ’A gg reg ate ; possible, 330. 
14th, $2, W R. D uckering, 287. L
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
L IM IT K D
C A P IT A L  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
TO R E N T
T h ree  v ery  desirab le  dw elling  
h ouses in tow n, furn ished  o r  un ­
furnished. L eases  G ra n te d  if
req u ired
VERY H O T  W E A T H E R
And very  trying- cooking- over a hot stove, b u t  it 
is possib le  to evade cons iderab le  of the  d iscom ­
fort  of the hot lire these  Warm d a y s  by using-an
OIL STOVE
W e can show you the  m ost  pe rfec t  and m ost  
highly sa t i s fac to ry  oil stove on the m arke t ,  easy*
,to. o p e ra te 'a n d  a t  very litt le cost, and  you cah*^3 
do y o u r  cooking- in comfort .
We are also showing
FIRELESS CO O K ERS
tha t are absolutely satisfactory , you c an ’t gealize the comfort and con­
venience of one of these until you have it in actual operation. The
cost is not very much.
We also have a good stock of
REFRIGERATORS
These will keep,your food wholesome and save waste.
SCREEN D O O R S <8L SCREEN W IN D O W S
in all s tan d a rd  sizes
You will find these goods to be of the best quality , and our prices can 
alw ays be relied on as being the best procurable.
D. LECKIE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,060,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00 
Total Assets, $236,927,519.37
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e R igh t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , ESQ .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H . V . M E R E D IT H , E SQ .
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
D ep osits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H ES IN THE. OKANAGAN t
Armstrong fnderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M an ager
0 M
There’ll be no guess work when you buy your 
Hardware from us.
We know which brands will st&nd the hard wear.
When yoil need anything in hardware, from a 
carpet tack up, come to us. You’ll find it in^our store. 
We do business on the square.
Dalgleish &
H ARDW ARE v  v
Harding
KELLER BLOCK
•'* 4 - V
r r m m ^ A Y ,  . rm /r  24ti>, t h e  k e l o w n a  e a t m i E i v  a m > 6 ic a n a <i a n  o n c t i A f w t & r r t P kd tifm w
Bigger and Better Bargains 
than Ever for Tomorrow 
and Coming Week
RICHMOND S GIGANTIC
R  
I
c
T T
J T jl
M  
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C  1 F o r  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  m a n y  h a v e  b e e n  t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e
o f  w o n d e r f u l  v a l u e s  w e  a r e  o f f e r i n g  in  e v e r y  d e p a r t ­
m e n t .  I n  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  t h i s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  S A L F .  e v e r  
h e l d  i n  t h e  v a l l e y ,  w e  a r e  s p a r i n g  n o  p a i n s  a n d  e n e r g y  t o  g i v e  y o u  
a n d  B e t t e r  v a l u e s  e a c h  d a y  a s  t h e  s a l e  g o e s  o n .  C o m e  a n d  s h a r e  i n
T he
More
Y ou
B uy
The
More
Y ou
S ave
at
T his
Sale
t h e
e v e r  h e l d
Clothing
Fancy DryG oods, Boots and Shoes, Men’s 
and Furnishings, Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear.
Val ues in Men’s Suits
that are certainly deserving of your attention if 
you appreciate highest quality of suits at -the 
lowest prices offered this season.
12.50 values for';.-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.50.
15.00 values fo r....'  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.50
18.00 values for .................. ... 0-50
21.00 values for ................ ................. 11.50
22- 50 values for .......................... . . ..... 12.50
25.00 values for ....'....................:........... 13.50
27.50 values for....................................... . 15.50
32.00 values for .... ....... ......:........;........ 17.50
35.00 values for .................................... 19.50
20th Centurv Brand clothing at the 
same above prices.
M e n ’s S u m m e r  Flarmcl  Sh ir ts ,  plain and  fancy s t r ip e s ,  
all wool, sizes 14*^ to 17, reg. $4 and $5, sale. . . . .$3.00
M e n ’s  E la s t ic  Ribbed U n sh r in k a b le  Uhionsui ls ,  spring- 
needle wove, closed cro tch ,  s u m m e r  weight, 
r eg u la r  $1.50, sale p r ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....95c
M e n ’s F i n e  W hite  L is le  U n d e rw e a r ,  Z im m erkn i t ,  sizes 
36 to 40, r e g u la r  $1.00, sale p r ice  . ...... ....... . . . . . . . .65c
35 doz. of M e n ’s F in e  Silk Lis le  Socks in plain and 
fancy colors, reg .  50c and 05c, s i z e s t o  11, sale. . .35c
Children’s  W hite
W ash D resses
Misses White-Lingerie Dresses, 
regular $4.95 h >r ...................... $3.00
•'Misses ..White,.Lingerie- Dresses, 
\reglilar 53.50 for............... . 2.50
Girls White Dresses, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 
12 years, regular 52.75 for ......... 1.75
Misses Bathing Suits, regular 
52.25 l'or.;..:..... 1.75
Ladies Bathing Suits, regular 3.25
Children’s Sox in black, white, t 
etc., white with fancy tops, 
regular 20c, 2 for-.'.. . . . . .
an, sky,
.. 25c
Turkish Towels, 
regular 50c 35c
Art Sateens, Cretonnes, regular 
25c a yard for .......................... 15c
Muslins for dresses, plain and flgun 
regular 35c, for... — ..... — . — ....
' ■ ■— ' ■ ^ ..... . '.
20c
«*>
^  Just received another shipment of 
Ladies Fine Shoes direct from 
manufacturers who are using this store to dis­
pose of their surplus stock at LESS Than manu- 
fac tit refs prices.
50 pair Ladies Patent Calf Blucher I3als, light 
soles; and Mat Slippers, worth 35, price...$2.50 
25 pr. Ladies d u n  Metal Blucher Bal, splendid
hoot for walking, regular 5L50...— ......$2.50
25 pr. Ladies Black Dory Blucher, nice and light 
lor the hot weather, reg. 54.50, our price..$2.25 
50 pi*. Men’s Black Box Calf Blucher, goodyear
welts, regular $5 to $6, pur price............$2.05
25 pr. Men’s White Canvas Blucher, reg. 53.00, 
our price ........... — ..... ...... ... — ...........$1.05
All other lines are being rushed out at the 
same deep-cut prices.
Men’s Walk-Over Oxfords, button, tan or black, 
regular $6.00 lor.................. . ... ... . . .  .$3.05
Men’s Walk-Over Oxfords, lace, tail or black,
regular 36, for... .......................  .........• • .$3.05
Men’s Black Dory Oxfords, turned sole, regular 
53, our price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
50 pr. Men’s Working Bools, good strong, ser­
viceable boot, guaranteed all solid, worth $4.00, 
for ................. .........................................$2,50
W e have the fam ous  A m h e r s t  Shoe for men, in black 
o r  tan, recognized by all a s  the most  rel iable boot m an­
u fac tu red  in Canada. We are sacrif icing all in th is  
g r e a t  Money Ra is ing  Sale.
Men's
Clothing and 
Furnishings, 
Boots &  Shoes
Richmond’s  S to r e
Ladies' Ready- 
to -W  ear, Sta­
ple &  Fancy 
DryG oods
W e pay fare on the boat up and down to those
Bring in the Whole family
and clothe them from 
head to foot at a trifling 
cost in high-class costly 
apparel.
Acoming from a distance w ho buy $35. and over.
$2 5 0 0  w orth  of od d s  
and en d s  in  
GROCERIES
to be cleared out in lots to 
suit purchasers. This lot 
has been stored in the ware- 
room for the past month. ;
'r r n m f tn A t .  j u l T  £4)1*. lOM
Never Liked
Until They Tried Grain Belt
I
T h i s  is  t o  n o t i f y  t h e  g o o d  p e o p l e  o f  K e l o w n a  a n d  v i c i n i t y  t h a t  I  h a v e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
f o r  a  c o n s t a n t  s u p p l y  o f  t h e  B e s t  a r i i o n g  a l l  A m e r i c a n  B e e r s ,  a n d  I  i n v i t e  a l l  p e o p l e  
t o  g e t  a  t a s t e  o f  t h e  f a m o u s  b r e w  w h i c h  F o r e i g n  e x p e r t s  w h o  v i s i t e d  t h e  
C h i c a g o  B r e w e r s ’ E x p o s i t i o n  p r o n o u n c e d  t h e  p e e r  o f  a l l  U .  S .  b e e r s .
a r e  bottled at the model brewery in special sparkling style, and will keep any 
' length of time in cool temperature. This beer costs me more to provide for you, but I charge you no 
more than for ordinary beers. Give your friends and yourself a treat by serving them this splendid brew.
V e r n o n .  B . C
LOCAL BRANCH
Of B. C. Amahur Athletic Union
Dr. J . G. Davids.m, of McGill Uni­
versity C-lloge, president of .the  
British Columbia Amateur Athle-Llc 
Unitp, and president of the Van- 
c tuver .Play Grounds Association, 
addressed a largely attended m eet­
ing in the Board of Trado building 
dll Monday evening, yvitb the object 
i<f form ing a branch in Kelowna of 
th e ' two organizations w ith  which 
hoi .is. ®-< prom inontly connected.
Dr. Davidsm explained the defin­
ition of an am ateur according to 
all am ateur ru les in America, which 
was thait the aimaliour m ust have 
n.ithing to  do w ith  'the professional. 
•‘"We have noi q uarre l w ith the pro­
fessional,” he said, “professional 
sp.ant is good business i£ run  prop­
erly as a business and n _ct as a 
s p ir t .”
The D .p tor re la ted  the history o-f 
the organization of the Amalteur 
Uiiian in Exutiish Columbia. lie  ex­
plained lit length. the  .governing of 
athletics by moans c i a. provincial 
executive w ith local boards composed 
t;f one representative from  each 
\  athletic club i r  intorcsitjed public 
body in a city controlling the whole 
movement in th a t city.
He al*G explained in a lucid man­
ner the m.idern. play g round  move­
ment where the playtime children 
was developed to  the best advan­
tage by instructors paid by civic 
, funds. In Vancouver thus year, ho 
\i Ha id, they had eleven paid instructors 
(lulling the sum m er n in th s ,  and 
next yornr the number would bo 
greatly increased (a,nd^t^.. J>lCirk ex­
p e n d e d  throughout the year- 
•V Ah fa r a« the 1 ;iO.U situation  was 
’■ c.inoorned, the Doctor recommend- 
• ed th a t l;c.il bOfard,s should bo form ­
ed ■ in -each iof the cities and townB 
:<f the Okanagan Valley to  control 
and develop .ail Sport in each local- 
ity, and th a t the  Okanagan execu­
tive, c imposed of two representative^ 
f r  jn  each local 'board, Should be the 
final arb itra tion  b o ard  tfpr m u tte rs  
concerning the Valley p ro p e r: th a t 
cities like Kelowna* Kamloops, Ver­
non, and perhaps Penticton, m ight 
well engage c h e  trained play-ground 
instruct;,r to  develop (the children’s 
games in itho cities, wh3 would also 
be . the Secretary  T reasu re r c f  t'he 
l.cal board ; the president of the 
local board in Vaoh, city to bo a m an 
-X position and ocandimg in the 
c immunity.
“I am highly delighted,” Said Br 
Davids oi, "w ith th e  static of a ffa irs  
I see in Kcl.iwna even as com­
pared w ith  itohat -on tlho Coast, and 
the vv:hk otf a local board would 
n jt be pearly  So hard  as w hat we 
had 13 do on the Coast a few years 
ag :. Nevertheless, w hat was need­
ed was tho physical development o-. 
all the boys and not a few good 
ath letes,”
The Doctor's suggestion has been 
taken up> m,9b enthusiastically  in 
Kelowna, which prides) itse lf in Lt.- 
varicus ath letic  clulbs and o rgan iza­
tions, and in (the meantime" Mr.' F. 
M Euckland has been appointed 
tem porary secretary.
fer th o u g h t among producing m ana­
gers, playw rights and the public gen­
erally . T h a t it will, never die, but 
live cn for over, w m -a an assured 
fact insofar as the Stoilispn Company 
is concerned. This fam ous dram atic 
organization is due a t . the Opera 
House ion Wednesday, Ju ly  30, in an 
en tire ly  new and ' up -t.-the-m inu .e  
dress. /For this season. M anager 
W ashburn secured cast of all stage 
favourites, e a c h  member having been 
S3lected far his or h e r  special tiui.\s- 
fer t h e  re spec t ive  parts. The vaude­
ville num bers i n t r  .duced th roughcu t 
the  ac t ion  otf the play are features 
ta bo seen only w ith  the Stetson 
Company.
. Ono Itf the |big scenes in S te tson’s 
“Uncle Tom ’s Cabin,” is the Sw anw  
River by m oonlight. -I3y; th e  aid; ot 
lately  invented mechanical and elec­
trical devices, actual isceU’as R  r  m i le s  
al ng the stream , made famous in 
song and story’, arc unfolded to the 
eye in all the ir m id-summer beauty. 
The Betting is said ta be one of the  
m s t beautiful and realistic  stage pic­
tu res ever produced. .
C h e r ry  w o o d  
D a iry
F resh  M ilk  
and C ream
supplied dail}r to any 
. . part of the city . .
’P h on e your Orders to
- A  12 -
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
F resK  C u t C u c u m b e r s  and  H ot 
H o u se  T o m a to e s  a t S to r e  P r ic e s
L a ite  C&.bb3ige a n d  C a u l i f lo w e r  P la n ts
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting. 
Phone 88 P A L M E R  (SI R O G E R S O N  Box 117
“UNCLETOM’S CABIN”
At the Opera House
“ The (survival cf the f i t te s t  ” is 
amply illu s tra ted  in the  I n g life of 
“ Uncle iTcm’9 Cabin,” .which has 
boon before the public fo r  more 
years thaw m .st of th is paper’s read­
ers care t d. remember. This tru ly  A- 
merican stage  classic’s presents day 
p pu larity  hais Long furnished food
HORTICULTURAL FAIR
At Armstrong
(Communicated.)
The A rm strong H orticu ltu ral Fair 
is being taken up enthusiastically r.n 
all sides, for i t  w ill be a Fair which 
will isuit everyone. The league la- 
c r s.se game, A rm strong vs. K ;lm- 
1,0ps, and the league baseball game, 
c.|ge*-b,r  w ith the horse racing, 
1 ig chopping, fla t racing, troy 
felling, pie eating, etc., will catch 
the in te rest i f  the -sportsman, 
the Rigger, fche soldier, the  rider and 
last (but n : t  least the—ahem —"gen­
tlem an who can eat a lo t in a 
given tim e.” N .t only will the 
farm er and producer have excellent 
epportun ities to see w hat he or 
his .friends can da in tho way of 
g r. w ing fine produce, b u t w ith the.
aid of o th e r d istric ts such as Kel­
owna, Salmon Arm and Vernon, who 
have already premised to  exhibit, 
we will have an opportunity  of 
friendly riv a lry  and cooperation  to 
settle  some of our little  differences 
a9 ti. who, can turn  out H ie  best 
produce in the valley. O ther tow ns 
in the d is tric t will be approached 
w ithin the  next few days, and We 
have very little  doubt but th a t  we 
shall have the pleasure cf seeing all 
u r neighbours represented a t  this 
Fair.
T h e n —ta continue thp Iisf or a t ­
trac tions—perhaps th e  biggest, draw- 
card r.,f them  all" from  the economist’s 
point Of view is the B arg  tin Day 
arrangem ents whereby’ intending^ 
purchasers <f housekeeping sup­
plies can, by a raund of visits to 
the various stores, secure a t ‘below 
c.vS’t figures all kinds *>£ necessities 
and luxuries which cur storekeepers 
have.: figured will enable you to  
live D tr a month, a t a phenomenally 
1 w cost. T his is an absolutely new, 
idea, and cno which will be a bona
G E O .  A .  B O W S E R
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
E stim a tes  G iv en  For A ll K inds o f  Jobbing  
an d  G en era l Repair Work
C on tracts T aken  for M o v in g  B u ild in g s  
K E L O W N A , B .C .
T e le p h o n e s:  2 5 8 , R es. 4601 P .O .B o x  2
fide help t3 the purchaser.
As <t3- revelry, tkcre will be lots 
of 3t and to  spare. F o r .the benefi/t 
cf >thc sober minded, who find diffi­
culty in catching \thc holiday sp irit, 
jesters  have been appointed to  en­
liven The air a'nd the Band Concert 
and Coiiifetti Carnival a f te r  isix 
will 'bo a th ing  to dream  of. The 
revellers will have ample 'cppor^ 
tu n ity  'to rc,frosh them selves beneath  
the trees c,f. the F a ir  Grounds in 
the cool evening a ir -before e ith e r 
re tu rn in g  home 'by the special tra in s
or w inding up the evening fin fitting  
style by a tten d in g  the Rebecca 
Lodge Fancy Duress B all in th e ir 
Carnival costumes. Prizes Will be 
given for the 'two best costumes a t o 
the . Carnival by th e  H orticu ltu ral l 
Society, and th e  Fancy Dress Ball 
will commence a t  .9 p.m. ;
A ‘prizo ctf $10| is  offered for the 
best decorated  sto re  o r ' ho tel in  
town in o rd e r 'to ‘compensate lit . 
some way fo r  the e ffo rts  which, they 
will .bo m aking toi have the town 
a ttrac tive .
frntm f«>AY, J if f /?  a u K  1
TnE KELOWNA' -COtJltfEft AND OKANAOaN OKOlUllDla'ft i t  t  5
Make the Moths 
. . Dust . .
Make the Moths get up 
and Hustle
Don’t let tlieni loaf aroun 
on your clothing. P u t your 
th ings away in such shape 
th a t they will he in the 
best of condition when you 
take them out next fall
Moth Balls 
Lavender Flakes 
Cedar Flakes 
Naptha Flakes
afford the best moth 
insurance you can have. 
You surely ought to get 
some a t once.
2 5 c  a  p o u n d
P . B . W ILUTS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
Diamonds
o o o
We have received re­
cently a number of fine 
white Diamonds direct 
from London, England, 
which we should be 
pleased to show you if 
interested.
Special designs of Kings 
made to order. H ead­
quarte rs  for Solid Hold 
Jew elry .
o o o
I. B. KNOWLES
Planting Season, 1 9 I3 --1 4
t * R E L I A B L E ” N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
I am offering a lim ited number o f  trees in the s tandard  varieties,
' f j 1!.*S h  ^ l « J2^ r » , l“ > p X o o rerSlm. the time the Im p u ted  
French Seedling im planted out. and should not be confounded with piece 
r ^ t  Kraf In a .ce lla r  d u rin g w in te r  an,I sold the follow,,,B »o„ bo„.
I most cordially Invite'ail intemtiiig.purchaBcrH ami others to inspect my stock and winter 
, , CLOVERDALE (located on the road to Vernon, opposite 25 mile [Hist).
« » . » « - . - * * - « »  -  *•»»
root grafted.
T H O M A S  BULM  A N
’T is  a n  exce llen t p rin c ip le  to  p reach , and we do o u r
humble best to live up to it.
DO YOU?
Do you rea lise  th a t  th e re  a re  m any w ays of R o o stin g  ? 
T h e  favourite  m ethod , because  it is easy  and cheap, is 
by  w ords, w o rd s and  m ore  w ords . B u t ta lk  ip cheap, 
an d  you will find th a t  m any so-called e n th u s ia s tic  boost­
e r s  u tte r ly  fail to* c a r ry  th e ir  p rea ch in g  in to  p rac tica l 
e ffect, and  they  deal m any  a h idden  s ta b  a t th e  p ro sp e r ­
ity  o f  th e  tow n by p a tro n is in g  T im o th y  E a to n  o r  D avid 
S p en cer fo r  th e  bu lk  of the ir, re q u ire m e n ts .
No town can b e  prosperous that is subjected to a
c o n s ta n t d ra in  of rea d y  m oney fo r th in g s  th a t, in m any  
cases , can  be b o u g h t, w hen f re ig h t  o r  e x p re s s  c h a rg e s  
a r e  tak en  in to  accoun t, a s  reaso n ab ly  a t  hom e, borne 
v e a rs  ago, a m an a t P e n tic to n  w as foolish enough  to 
sen d  to  T im o th y  E a to n  fo r a case  of k e ro sen e  by ex­
p re s s , and  the  su m  of $8.00, w hich he had to  pay  to th e  
D om inion E x p re s s  Co. and  inc iden ta lly  se n d  ou t of 
tow n  in add ition  to  w hat he re m itte d  to  T im o th y , p ro b ­
ab ly  ta u g h t him  a m uch-needed  lesson  in w h a t con­
s t i tu te s  ch eap n ess .
D ear F r ie n d s , th is  little  se rm o n  is a re m in d e r  to you 
to  in v estig a te  q u a litie s  and  p r ic e s  .at ho^  befo re  you 
sen d  aw ay, and  especially  in th e  line of PRIN TIN G . 
D o n ’t  suppose  4y >ur job  is too big o r  too difficult to r  
th e  “ C o u r ie r” to  do. W e have p len ty  of eq u ip m en t, 
an d  we can perforate, punch, number, wire stitch, 
round corner and bind all s o r ts  of blank receipt, order 
and cheque books to  s u it  y o u r re q u ire m e n ts  a s  well as 
a C oast shop  and  a t  no h ig h e r p rice s . T h o se  w ho have 
e n tru s te d  us w ith  w ork of th is  n a tu re , w h e th e r  sing le, 
d u p lica te  o r tr ip lic a te , a re  well sa tisfied . W e p r in t  the  
m o n th ly  acco u n ts  w hich you h av e^h e  p lea su re  of pay ­
i n g  to  th e  C ity fo r w a te r and  light,, and  we n u m b e r th e
la rg e  land com pan ies and  th e  p rin c ip a l s to re s  in tow n 
a m o n g s t o u r c u s to m e rs , to  whom  we would be g lad  to 
add  you, i f  you nave not y e t  p a tro n ised  us.*
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND 6ET YOUR PR1HT1N6 AT HOME!
The Kelowna Courier
Want Advts,
R A T E S :
F ir s t  In se rtio n  : 2 C en ts  p e r
w ord *. minimum c h arg e , 25 
cen ts .
E a c h  A dditional In se rtio n : 1 cent  
p e r word; minimum charge .  
15 cen ts .
In estim ating the cost of an ailvor- 
tiseincnt, Bubjeet to the minimum 
charge as slated aliovo, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as olio word.
If so desired, advertisers mav have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the •‘Courier,”  and for»- '.rdcd 
to their pi ivate address. For tins se r­
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking sniall
advertisements is_ more than they arc 
worth to thc publisher.
Violin Instruction
DRURY PRY CIO
L ate P rincipal and Solo V iolinist. 
C rystal P a lace  O rchestral Society, *v 
City of London O rchestral Society.
P a rtic u la rs  and term s on application 
to P . O. Box 262, K ELO W N A , B.C.
>
♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦
I♦
♦x
x♦
f♦
+
m o n e y  TO LOAN on a b o r t  d ' i «  
a g r e e m e n t s  >4 wale* Apply, G. A. 
Fi she r ,  B>x 129, City* 51 t f
ROOMS TO LET
ROOM TO LET f ,r o in  or two 
igeullemen, g. oil loeulily, teb • 
oh ne. Address, Box B, Courier.
51 -'I
ROOM ANl> BOA UP.—T wm b locks 
n r t l i  of  P r e sb y te r i a n  Church.  
S. Spencer .  r,~" 1
HOARD AND KOOM l' i' mm respec t ­
able m a n ;  t.‘r m s  n-as nab lc .  Ap- 
ply. 12, C u r ie r  Office,
N o tic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s
ALL PERSONS BOUND TKESPASK- 
INC , ii t i n  Alta VislUi p ro p e r ty  
will 'he  jir. wen,ted.  
so  ,1. L. IMM1MIAM.
TOR SALE
F o r  S a l e
IMMEDIATELY — House- 
hold furniture: and rugs. 
Box 473 Phone 60
FOR S A L E . —11 .'jr.se $100, l ig h t  b u g ­
gy  and  brake,  American  make .  
$ 7 0 :  ,sad die, bit, b r id le  a n d  whip,, 
$1 T o ta l ,  $185.  Apply t o . ^ A .
Edwards.
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T S
fncludi i ig  w a i s t s  for ch i ldren.  f rom 
l t o  11 years.
Mrs .  J .  IL Davies  will he a t  homo 
each  Monday U> receive < r d e r s  be­
tw e e n  t h e  h o u r s  Oil ID «. m. and 6 
Hi., ill. Maldwyn Cot Inge, Wilson 
Ave. O. Box 626. TbiMie 4 HOC.
♦ Advertise in The Courier *
♦ The Shop Window of Kelowna
LIVED IN SIX REIGNS
SCOTTISH WOMAN REMEMBERED 
SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Mr*. Drow, Who Died tho Othor Day 
In Her Hundred nnd Flr*t Year, 
Could Recall the Day When a Party 
Met In Honor of the F rm oui Novel- 
lot—Sho Drovo Along tho Clyde 
In Hla Company.
Many interesting fuels nro recalled 
by the'(lentil in (irent, B ritain—in her 
IDI5*t year—of Mrs. J'rew, of Arilon- 
c pie House. Helensburgh. The 
daughter of the late Mr. Win, Douglas 
an I widow of Mr. Peter Drew. Mrs. 
Drew had lived in six reigns. She 
spent the greater num ber of her 
youthful years with tier widowed aunt. 
Mrs. Gilbert Douglas, of Orbiston, 
Lanarkshire, and she remembered 
how her aunt obtained the news of 
the battle of Waterloo. Mrs. Douglas, 
who had been on a visit to Wales, 
was making a call on two fatuous 
women. Lady Eionnor Butler and M ibp 
Pa ’•nh PotiFonhy, when The Times wap 
delivered at tho house.
The newspaper contained ' a brief 
report of W ellington’s grent victory 
over Napoleon. From the same paper 
Mi ss Ponsonby learned of the death 
of a near relative, tho gallant Sir Wm. 
Ponsonby. and her visitor received 
the disturbing intelligence th a t her 
brother Neil had been severely wound­
ed. This brother, nitorwnrds Gen. 
Sir Neil Douglas, had. it appears.
For Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
A X E L E IT IN
R e a l E s ta te  & I n s u r a n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK
Gaddes-McTavish, 
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckle Block
..    <** ill I '' 
FOR S A L E . - - K .o m y  -Shack and  t en t .
s tove ,  he a te r  an d  e ffects  wwto 
.main ro ad  lot,  GO ft .  f r o n t a g e  $•«)•). 
E x c e l l e n t  L t ,  same r o a d, GO x 140 ft-V 
$GGO: easy terms.  Apply,  T im b e r s ,  
C adde r  Avenue, K e l n v n a .  Gl-2
BLUE ' PERSIAN K ITTEN S fo r sale, 
male, $7 ; females', $G, al«> black 
male,  $7. Mr«. S t o w a r t - D  dd,  Ver -  
n n. : r,1’“
FOR WALE—One le tte r  t e spying 
p re s s : new from fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, CuKt:mis Office. ' 48_tf.*
FOR SALE—Second-hand 6-lnch 
Rider-Ericsson h o t a ir engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Weeks 
Co., L td . ------  4 °-tf .
FOR SALE—20 acres finst-olass fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna on Vernon R o ad ; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building la ta  on 
Wilson Ave.: all a t  very a ttrac tiv e  
figures: Enquire, F. S. Coates,
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR POSTS For Sale-A pp ly , 
C ather. ’Phone B1 y9i<’
ICE^-Wholesale o r re ta il, delivered 
to  any p art o f the city, a t the 
same old prices.—Phono 3304 ctr ap­
ply, H .B .  BURTClf. y8-tf
DOES PRAYER BRING RAIN ?
Irrigation Slogan Starts Controversy
Lothbr'.dg”, Alla., duly 20.—" I»- 
teilig ;nt men in  longer pray for rain 
- th e y  pay f .r it ! ” reads' i\'ie Slog in 
,f the  ' W estern Canada Irrig a tio n  V*-
s.cialion , which i s lo  hold -i>h^  seven Hi 
annual c invention at Lethbridge. 
Augii«*. G t '  Y next, and it hat, 
s tirred  up the Bible s'judents e> all 
S a ith e rn  Alberta. The use of Gw 
si igan on the official call for the 
c'-invention 'brought forPli a t once 
questiMi as to  the efficacy of prayer, 
and , fic .res of people have been re ­
ferring  i. a the Concordance, and read- 
up cn "p rayer” in both the Old Tes­
tam ent land the New Testam ent,, bur­
ning 'the 'n»idiii>g!ht•.eledlris fluid in
their desire t ' sh a tte r l,he e.oiuei:- 
t i : ii ithat it '-iiw isafer to pay for wa­
te r (than t> pray for iv.,nnd surer.
••Truly 'this is man’s day, and he 
has 1 s t  faith in God,’’ w rites  one cri­
tic w h i signs him self •“E lijah.” ., 1 
will *i. t argue on the subject of pray­
er w ith the leaders of the Irrigation  
Association';, - it; would ba like •cast­
ing pearls bef.'re swine.’ and they 
would rend me. But allow -ah., old*
fashi .ned 'believer to  en ter a pror
t e s t . ' Lot the people praiso Thee, O 
G ,d; yea, let a ll the people praist 
T hee; Then sihall tlie ea r th  hr.ng 
fi r th  her increase ; and God, even 
our. G.od, shall give us His ~~bF^-
HORSES FOR SALE—The Bclgc- 
Canadian F ru it Lands Co., L td . 
having completed oonstructi n w ork 
have for sile a num ber of team s 
and single horses o f  all grades, a t 
very reasonable prices. Also several 
se ts  of goad w ork harness. Apply 
a t the  Office, 37-tf.
J. M . C R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ire r
M aterial and W orkmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
BEDDING
PLANTS
Now Ready
H .  L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
llH-
;in.
i be
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WANTED—Employment, on r  inch by 
m arried .niah- • Apply, B >x
Courier Office.
t
t
X
Publishers and General Commercial Printers |
WATER STREET |  
♦  '
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
COURIER BLOCK
’Phone 96
T .  A L L A N
S U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  an d  Specifica tions 
 ^ -  -  - P re p a re d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
\
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
K ELO W N A  - - -■ B. C.
>2-1
WANTED. — Needle work o r house 
w rgk by the day. Apply, Box 
S. Cr.urler Office. G2-1
MAN AND WIFE require p «ition 
Man used to; m otors, gardening, 
carpen tering ; wife used to children, 
teaching and music : English ns t i  n - 
ality. Haynes, 1236 L  msdila Ave­
nue, No,rth Vancouver. GO 3
WANTED—Miscellaneous
TENDERS WANTED f r  hauling box 
m aterial to , our d is tric t packing 
h'.uses • a t Rutland and O kanagan 
M ssi:#i, and hauling packed fru it 
fr .m district packing houses to
o i r  Kelowna warehouse. Lowest
:,r any bid not necessarily accepted. 
Kel. wna Growers’ Exchange. G2-1
WANTED—Yeung turkeys and ducks’;
Apply, B::.ard, Bellevue Hotel, 
Okanagan Mission. G2-1
WANTED—Improved ranch, G to  20 
acres. Give fu llest particu lars 
w ith irtap showing location, traiispoir- 
tati'Jh, nearest m arkets a»d best price, 
cash and terms. Owners only. P . O. 
Box 851, Vancouver, B. C. 51-2
LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED into, my stable <o« Ju ly  
20, black m are, s ta r  ch forehead 
b rand  oti righ t shoulder, ’‘K .” If 
n:,t claimed in 30 days will bo sold 
t> defray expends. A. G. F errier, 
oppoisito Bankhead. 52-3 |
mg-
’ -Captain . II. Ch is. Tutte,; ■< if 
Salvati ,n Army, b is  takem up 
si .gall «and. w rites as follows :
••I /believe I aiu representing 
m ajority of Christian' people. whc ;i 1 
s/iy 1 w uUi like to  know ju s t wha' 
is aneaitt by the Westei ii B lin d  i lr- 
riga ti n Convention’s 'Slogan,- ' 1'i- 
tellig  lit men n longer p riy  for rain 
- th e y  pay f r i t .’ This sounds like 
a studied a tfr  n t : to religion. ' Are 
therii in-' 1 intcMigent ” people then 
wh ) do  believe in the power of pray­
er? I w. uld like - to  point ou t th a t 
while many •.intelligent ’ .men nz- 
Bdiger pray for rain , possibly that is 
the rc a s  in they do uot get. rain, 
and ;c .nsequentiy have to pay for it. 
and th e  fact th a t s.-me have lost 
faith in tlie p .aver of prayer d«cs 
n. t a lte r tiha fact Ihat God still an­
swers prayer, 'far rain or anything 
els-j when prayer is made in acc rd- 
ance w ith IIis Will.”
' I tkn..w of no one who is not tri 
sym pathy w ith Uho object o.f the con­
vention, but there are many who will 
w ith me, decidedly object Ho the- 
cxaltati ii of paying above pr lying.” 
One of the leading clergymen of
S .u therii (Alberta, a pulpit o ra to r of 
fame, speaking of tho slogan said :
•• V laughed when I read it — it 
brought ito my mind at once the sto ­
ry  i>f the darky down ill the South 
ern Btrite*-, wh > in ibis prayer was
w.iiit to  give his views on the effi 
cacy itf i>rayer a t times. One tim e 
he was praying, and he said: ‘ O,
LM’d, it done scorn to be no use 
praying any in '.re fo r chicken or tu r ­
key. Ellery time I d ies pray for 
chicken c r for turkey 'dc good Lord 
forgets to  answ'cr my prayer, for no 
chicken \r,r tu rkey  ever comes to me, 
u t when I 'pray de L  rrd to send 
[O . t?i tb s  chicken or Clio turkey, 
y ,u bets your bdotv I geits th a t 
chicken /Jr da t turkey ebery tim e.’ ”
MRP. DREW.
been wounded in the knee a t Quatre 
Bras, l*ut hevertlieless took- part in 
t lu  battle of Waterloo. Mrs. Drew 
was one of the low rem aining links 
with Sir Walter Scott, nnd it is 
worthy of note that she died only just 
prior to the day of the great novel- 
is*.’o anniversary. When she was 18 
years of age Sir W alter Scott was a 
visitor at Orbiston for three or four 
days, and she was in his company on 
several occasions.
Miss Douglas, as she then wa3, iyas 
one of a distinguished party which 
m et in honor of the novelist. To the 
young lady Scott, then struggling with 
m isfortune, seemed in the highest 
spirits, and Mrs, Drew had pleasant 
memories of a drive along the Clyde 
valley in his company. Up. till w ith­
in the past decade Mrs. Drew used to 
pay a yearly visit to T.ondon, by 
which means she kept in touch with 
what was going on in society. She 
was well informed and was a briglit. 
cosversationalist. always especially 
interested in Greek history. She was 
the author of some poetical pieces of 
-considerable merit. Tn the Helens­
burgh d istrict she was held in the 
highest esteem, and her benefactions 
on Garelochside were very consider­
able. As recently as June  of last 
year, when she was only two months 
from completing her 100th year, she 
attended and personally perfornv’d 
the ceremony of unfurling a Hag 
.diich, along with a flagstaff, she had 
presented to Row School.
The Belgo>Canadian 
f r u i t  Lands, L td .
F i r s t - C l a s s  F r u i t  
L a n d s  f o r  S a l e
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to every loi.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
Unrecorded Dreams.
The subject of dreams is one of the 
most intricate and perplexing in the 
entire field of m ental ...philosophy., and 
it has not yet inet with that, amount 
of attention which its. importance 
would seem to demand. Sir William 
Hamilton, the great m etaphysician, 
held that, "w hether we recollect our 
dream s or hot. we always dream. 
To have no recollection of our dreams 
docs not prove th a t we have not 
dreamed, for it can often be shown 
th a t we have dreamed, though the 
dream has left no trace upon our 
memory.
Never Touched Him.
One day during the South African 
war an orderly delivered a message 
in somewhat free and easy language 
from Lord Kitchener to General 
Srnith-Dorrien. "Tell Lord Kitchener 
1 shall lie ready to move in two 
hours,’' replied Smith-Dorrien. "and 
remember to say ’please the next 
time vou speak to m e!" Returning to 
Ixird ‘Kitchener, the orderly duly de­
livered the message. "And you have 
to *..y ‘please’ the next time you 
speak to h im !” he wound up unex­
pectedly. V . ■ •
1 Taking Him In Time.
Mr. Newlywed—By the way, dearest, 
did I ever tell you Hbout tha t beauti­
ful heiress who once wanted me f ir 
a husbands' . , .,
Mrs. Newlywed —No, dear. Vou 
have never told me a lie yet th a t 1 
know of. , ■ ■
Ju st So. .
"1 thought you said you coaldii’l 
live without, m e.” sheered the girl.
“So l d id .” answered the man.
"Yet you’re living.’’ ■ .
"No; I ’m not. Ju s t boarding; th a t <
all.” ’ . •
Built 657 Veototo.
The number of vessels bu ilt in Scot 
land last year was 6M.
C ity  o f Kelowna
Court of Revision
NOTICE is hpreby given th a t tho 
firs t Hitting <»C Hhio Annual Court of 
Rev.si.li b f  the M unicipality ol Hie 
City r f  Kelowna, w ill be held in Hu* 
C fUieil Ctbrimber, Bernard Avnme. 
K ol.wna, B. C., oh Monday, tbo 
Eleventh day cd August, 1613, at 
(<> ii r.’clock in the forenoon, for Hu; 
purp kc- of hearing complaints a - 
g a in s t th o  assessm ent '-as ' made by 
the Assess or, and for revising and 
c rreefing  the assessm ent roll.
G. II. DUNN,
City Clerk.
City C lerk’* Office,
Kel twin, B. C.. oO-*
Ju ly  4th, tUl3.
NOTICE
Take ii lice that by Virtue of a 
Res Jutioii of the Board of D ircc -. 
t irs, passed on the 27th day of June. 
1013, the Cany hi Crock Irrigation! 
C uipally, Limited; w ill apply H> the 
Lieutenant G iVCrii°r-in-Council for 
the appr iv'al of their Domestic Water 
Rates, Schedule c d  whioh is as fo l- 
1 iws.: ■
C ninection 1 w ith main. $1.00 per 
m.oith.
Residence, $J.GO per m1 nth.
Ro-side.nco with Bath, etc., $2.uO 
per m .nth.
Stable c r  S lock , 7Gc per • month-
Lawn or Flower Garden (1st 
April to 3 0 tk September), $1.GO per 
m:tnth. (
B arding House, $3.G0 per month.
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT ,
(Socti Rn 34)
NOTICE is hereby given th a t («  
tho Third  day <jf August next appli- 
cati >i will ho made to  the Superin­
tenden t <«f Provincial Police Tar the’ 
g ra n t ctf a licence for 'the: sale ot. 
liqu.ir by re ta il in and > upon tho 
premises kn wn - as Wood’s Lake 
IL te l s ituated  a t  Wood’s Lake upon 
tho lands described as, Sec. D. 117, 
D istrict e»C Yale.
Dated this 3rd  day ctf Ju ly , 19UL 
FREDERICK M. DICK, ’ 
49-4 Applicant*
|T  means best quality—tested 
quality —full measure and 
thorough satisfaction.
It is on every bag of
C a n a d a  Portland C e m e n t
T TNLESS you have facilities for testing cement, you must 
depend upon the manufacturer for Cement that is 
reliable — Every car of Canada Cement is thoroughly 
tested, and unless it passes every test it is not allowed to leave 
the mill.
You can d e p e n d  upon Canada Cement.
Be sure you get it.
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
There in a Canada Cement dealer in your neighborhood. If you do not 
know him, uek uo for Ilia name.
W rite  our Inform ation  Bureau f o r  a  f r e e  copy of the 1 6 0  p a g e  hook ‘ ‘ IVhat 
the F arm er C an  D o With C oncrete.''
vijvcl
W ednesday, July 30 jg
A Grand Revival of the Play that will 'live forever
“ Uncle Tom's Cabin”
o r  L ife  Amono* th e  L o w ly .
On a S tu p e n d o u s  a n d  M a g n if ic e n t  s c a le , w ith  all th e  ad - | 
ded f e a tu r e s  th a t  h a v e  m a d e  fa m o u s  ]
Stetson’ s Uncle Toni’ s Cabin Co. !
Grand Transformation Scene and Mechanical Effects.
S te tso n ’s  M ilitary  Band
Tea Sets ...$4.75 - 
Sugar.& Creams.. 
Jugs .. .$1.25 - 1.75 
Steins........;....;....
Salad Bowls 
Jardinieres ..$4.75 
Cheese and Stand,
Plates ........ 75c to
etc. etc.
$5.00 
.$2.00 
- 2 00 
.$1.75 
,$3.75. 
- 5.50 
.$3.75 
$3.00 
etc.
The GRAND ST R E E T  PARADE
T H E  REAL M AN-EATING BLOOD HOUNDS
HEAR T H E  BAND CONCERT FR E E
at night in front of the Opera House
Seats;on Sale at
I  C raw ford’ s S to re . Prices 50c, 7 5 c , $1
4 .
r
B
Kelowna’s N ew  Restaurant 
N ow  Open for the Public
EverytHing new ar 
it a trial.
Water Street
first-class. Give 
ular Prices.
Kelowna
These are in two of Royal 
Doulton’s most famous de­
signs: The Tunis and The 
A rab ian  K nights.
W. M. Parker & Co.
The Q uality  Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
50 4
 ^ Its Metro- 
# pol i t an 
enough to have a permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. Chas. Orner, Oph. D.
; v ■ \ ' -
l&te of Kamloops, S ig h t Specia list, has now located here per­
m anently in the Raymer Block, in the office of G. Albrighton 
& Co. A ccurate and Scientific E xam ination  Free. Phone 231.
G la sse s  at L ow est Prices
28 Years Practical Experience Satisfaction Guaranteed
COAL
Nicola lump - $10.00 ton
Pennsylvania hard - $17.50 “
Taber lump . - $12.50 “
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
. I I A U G
’Phone 66. K EL O W N A , B. C.
•2»]
FINE 
CLIMATE 
LONC SEASON 
RICH LAND 
NEAR TOWN 
GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
LOW PRICES. EASY TERMS
EXCURSION RATES 
WRITE FOR FREE 
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLETS
STINE & KENDRICK
528 Ponder St. He*t, VANCOUVER, 8. C
TWO IN A 
GALE
The Results Were Pro­
pitious
lly CLARISSA MACKIE
Coj>yrU;li t ,  lino, b y  A i i i c r i i 'u n  I ’ro u s  
A uM oelutlou .
uclmlrnllon
TmntABAV, .t iil y  2 ith , tf t i .i
Royal
Doultort
have just opened up 
a nice assortment of 
this beautiful and popular 
English China. We will be 
very pleased to show you 
our nicely assorted stock, 
comprising:
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
' E stim ates fu rn ished ; on all kinds of 
work. Jobb ing  promptly attended to.’
KELOWNA l -  - B. a
G. H. E. H U D SO N
mw time or POSTCARDS. All local Views
..,A ■
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby?
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St., KELOWNA
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
The mountains lifted blue green 
summits to the soft blue skies, uml 
tlielr shadowy slopes wero reflected lu 
theAeool depths of (ho lake a t tlielr 
feet. In the two storied pavilion that 
overhung the sheet of w ater three 
young men wntelied the hotel bus roll­
ing up tlio Incline to tho nmuy win­
dowed hostelry perched on tho eastern 
mountain.
Dick Fancher lifted a  pair of field- 
glasses to Ills eyes and scanned tho 
tiny objects emerging from tho bus. 
“Girls, girls, everywhere, and not a 
man In sight,” he misquoted complain- 
iutfly.
Lester Pennington leaned back In his 
chair and yuwned widely; then, ns If 
suddenly reminded of something Im­
portant, ho jumped up und found a 
seat on the railing.
“J)kl you see tho masculine young 
woman th a t came with tho Bowkor 
party?" he asked, with animation.
They nodded assent.
“Say,” ho went on, “tell mo why a 
good looking girl will get herself up to 
look like a half baked dude? Did you 
note the dinky panama hat, the stiff 
collar and four-ln-h.and tie, the white 
shirt w aist and black cutaw ay coat? 
Who could make love to a girl of that 
sort?”
“I couldn't," said Dick bluntly. ‘T in 
fond of fluffy ruflly, lacy sorts of 
girls.”
“So I’ve observed,” chuckled Blll.v 
Satterly, knocking his pipe against the 
railing.
“You haven’t expressed your opinion 
of the mannish young woman, Billy,’’ 
suggested I’enuington.
“Mall’s in. Are you chaps going up 
a fte r our share?” asked Satterly ir 
relevantly.
“Going a fter our own letters; then 
we shall sit on the piazza with the 
Bowker girls. Come up and get your 
own mail, you lazy beggar.” Penning­
ton poked Billy suggestively as he saun 
tered past. “Come on, Dick. Perhaps 
we can ring In a game of tennis. So 
long, Billy boy.”
“G reat Scott, i t ’s hot here. I believe 
I ’ll climb- up to the peak where the 
wind m ust be blowing some miles a 
minute.” Billy pulled his hat down 
oyer his eyes and set forth on the 
narrow trail th a t wriggled up the 
mountain.
The wind was increasing, and the 
pines and cedars rustled and whisper­
ed noisily. All the wild scents of pine 
and hemlock and trailing sassafras, and 
other more elusive odors assailed his 
nostrils as he climbed upward, stop­
ping now' and then to rest and gaze 
over the view th a t widened below as 
he went on. The long afternoon was 
before him, and be outlined a vaguely 
delightful period of repose on the peak 
w ith nothing above him but the tender 
blue sky and the fleecy w hite clouds 
sailing along tow ard the south.
“ If none of those giggly girls from 
the hotel break In on m e I  ought to 
have a bully old time,” panted Sat­
terly as he toiled up the  la st steec 
ascent.
H e crammed his hat down farther 
over his eyes in defense against the 
gale that was blowing up here. Brac­
ing himself against the wind, he turned 
to look down Into the valley below 
when he became aw are th a t he was 
not alone on the peak.
Near him, and apparently oblivious 
to his presence, was a slender, boyish 
figure, whose black cloth skirts whip­
ping back in the wind accentuated the 
masculine appearance of w hat proved 
to be a girl, “and a  m ighty pretty girl 
a t tha t,” thought Satterly as be looked 
a t her.
This was the girl who had arrived 
w ith the Bowkers—the one Penning­
ton had been making all sorts of asi­
nine rem arks ab o u t Billy maneuvered 
him self into her range o f vision and 
bared his head.
“Stiffisb gale,” he rem arked pleas­
antly.
The girl swept him with contemptu­
ous eyes from which all the softness 
bad fled and bowed her head so very 
slightly th a t Billy adm itted it would 
have been better If she had made no 
sign of recognition whatever.
His brow darkened under the brim 
of his hat; then he pulled the hat off 
again and stood bareheaded in the 
wind. He would make her speak, he 
vowed.
“Stiffish gale,” he said again.
No reply this time. The girl had 
dropped her hat and fram ed her eyes 
with her hands, looking Intently a t the 
figures like mannikins dotted about 
the hotel grounds below.
“Stiflish gule,” repeated Billy obsti­
nately, still looking a t her.
She made no reply to this original 
remark, but the young man thought 
he detected a  quiver o f\th e  sensitive 
mouth. /
“Stiffisb gale!” he yelled angrily,^Just 
as the gale took her light hat and 
swept It with stinging force against 
his face. “I told you it w as a stiffish 
gale,” he added rebukingly as he held 
the hat toward her.
“The hands came down, and the soft 
eyes gleamed m irthfully upon him as 
she took the hat.
“Thank you,” she said demurely.
“Then you're alive, a fte r all.” 
brp.etfend Billy relievedly. “You were 
sov silent I thought you were petrified
with amazement or 
something, you know.”
“I was pHrlflod—with surprise that 
you should address me at all," said the 
girl, with unfriendly emphasis In her 
low voire. Satterly bad to draw  closer 
lo hear what she mild; between the 
wind and tho rushing sound of the 
swaying trees below there was a tu­
mult of harmonious noises.
“Why?” demanded Billy Satterly 
bluntly, fixing his honest eyes on hers.
"I was In tho upper balcouy o f the 
pavilion n little while ago,” she said 
curtly.
"Oh!" gasped Billy.
“I heard what you said,” sho went 
on resentfully. "Listeners never hear 
any good of themselves, but—-I thought 
It was unkind In you to say—1 
thought"—
Billy reddened to his forehead. “Oh,
I say,” ho apologized, “tho fellows 
didn't mean any harm; it's Just the 
Idle gossip that ono drifts  into when 
there Isn’t anything elso to do. Every 
one of us would risk our neck for 
you. Don't”—
“W hat is your namo?" asked tho 
girl hurriedly.
“Satterly—Billy Satterly,” ho said. 
"Oh, you’re tho ono that didn’t say 
anything, then?” Sho seemed to 
breathe a little sigh of relief. “Why 
didn't you answ er when they asked 
what you thought of my musculinc a t­
tire?”
“There was nothing to say. I hap­
pened to see you when you arrived on 
tho stage last night, und”— He paus­
ed, as if em barrassed by a  too eager 
tongue.
“And?” she suggested.
"I thought you didn’t  need any frills, 
you know," he finished lamely.
"Thanks,” she said simply, dropping 
down to a sent on tho rock and press 
lug back the flying wuves of black 
hair from her eyes. “But th a t Is not 
the reason why I w ear plain clothes. 
You see, I’m a western girl, and I was 
born and raised on u ranch. Father 
and I lived alone. There wero just 
two a fte r I came, and I had to be both 
sou and daughter to dad. H e died * 
year ago, and so I had to come east 
and make my home with Mrs. Bowker, 
my aunt. I had private tutors a t t ie  
ranch, but of the outside world I huv*i 
been quite igno ran t I am learnlrg  
rapidly that girls are girls and bojn 
are boys, so a little la ter I ’m going t »' 
put on frills and fribbles. I ’m wenrlnjc. 
these plain things—oh, well, because of 
dad, you know. I t seems as if  the old 
days were, not so fa r  away.” She 
choked over the last words, and her 
eyes were drowned with sudden tears 
She searched vainly for a handker­
chief, and Billy, full of tender solici­
tude, drew a snowy square from his 
own pocket, shook it  out and tossed it 
into her lap; then he turned aw ay and 
looked a t d istant ridges th a t seemed 
strangely blurred in outline.
“Thank you so much. I ’m very sor­
ry I made such a goose of myself,” 
said the girl a fte r a little while, 
“only”—
“You needn’t say a  word,” in terrup t­
ed Billy energetically. “A fter my 
mother went—why—well I know nil 
about it. I t’s a stiffish; gale,” he added 
hastily.
“I t  is,” she laughed through her 
tears. “How horrid you m ust have 
thought me, Mr. Satterly, but I heard 
w hat you were ail saying, and I did 
feel so lonely, and unappreciated, you 
know. W asn’t  it silly ? So I ju s t tip­
toed downstairs and flew up to this 
rock out of sheer desire to be alone.”
“And I’ve been intruding on your 
privacy all this tim e,” cried Billy re­
morsefully. “I’ll run along down now 
—be careful when you descend; you 
might slip on the pine needles and 
sprain your ankle. One of the girls 
did th a t the other day.” He turned to 
the path.
“Please stay, Mr. Satterly,” she u rg ­
ed. “You m ustn 't le t me drive you 
away. Thank you.” She pressed the 
handkerchief into his hand, and he re­
turned it to  his pocket silently.
“You are sure I  won’t be in the 
way?” he asked, settling  down on the 
ground and taking out h is . neglected 
newspaper. 1
“Not a t all. And you may smoke 
your pipe too. I don’t  mind; it,” she 
smiled as he stuffed a  tobacco pouch 
back in his pocket.
“Thank you," he said gratefully.
“You do not know my name,” said 
the girl suddenly. “I t ’s not fa ir when 
I am acquainted w ith  yours. I am 
Rose Benwortli.”
“Thank you,” said Satterly gravely. 
A fter awhile the greedy wind tore 
the paper from his hands, and they 
watched it sail down the mountain 
side until it reached the lake, where 
it became a white winged c raft and 
disappeared from view.
Then Billy showed Rose how to find 
pictures in the sailing clouds, and she 
scoffingly taught him more about 
cloud painting than he had ever dream ­
ed, for she was a  child of prairie and 
hill in the western country.
So they talked until the sun dipped 
below the west peak, and then they 
went regretfully down the narrow  
trail. “ Back to the earth —out of the 
clouds,” remarked Billy as he helped 
Rose Ben worth over the  slippery pine 
needles.
At the hop tha t n ight Dick Fancher 
and Lester Pennington rallied Billy on 
his long absence th a t afternoon. They 
had, with one accord, fallen captive to 
the charm of Rose Ben worth in her sim­
ple white evening frock. She danced 
to perfection.
"W hat’s the m atter, with, you, old 
man?” they demanded o f Billy. “You 
look as if you'd been drinking!”
“I have,\’ he said urbanely.
“W hat?”
“Nectar \and  all th a t sort of thing, 
you know.”
“Rubbish!” jeered
ACADEMY ROBBED.
Strango Tula of •  C lcvtr Thofl 
Which Wa* Returned.
Wo are 'Officially informed th a t the 
flo w  m iniatures stolen from tho Roy­
al Academy at Burlington Ilo t.'o  on a 
recant Saturday morning have boon 
returned ami aro now plaoed in the 
exhibition, Kays a London pajwr.
Tlio m iniatures iiavo returned but 
tho mystery remains. They come bock 
m two brown pa;>er purcols, duly 
sealed, stamped, nnd addressed in 
printed’ letters to “ Tho Roynl Academy 
of Arts, London. Glass with caro. 
One parcel was delivered a t 8.30 p.m., 
the other an hour Inter.
If evidence was needed to prove 
th a t they really did come through tho 
post it night bo found in tho fact that 
the class of one of (ho m iniatures was 
broken. But other clues beyond thi« 
ami the letters “ BY,” which may he 
the postmark of Rugby or Derby, ther« 
is none, for tho sender forgot to give 
his or her name nnd postal address. 
I t is clear._ therefore, tha t the nondei 
is not anxious to bo thanked either 
as a penitent thief, or hb a public 
benefactor, for in ono or other of thoeo 
roles he or she m ust appear.
T tie m anner in which tho portraits 
wero abstracted loaves no doubt 
about tlie theft. .When the doors’ of 
tho Royal Academy woro oponod to 
the public on Saturday morning there 
wero displayed in a velvet-lined ©aoc 
with a glass top, three m iniatures. 
Ono was tlio p o rtra it of Miss Mary 
Alison Fairer, in a white frock, anoth­
er was a portrait of Mrs. Wostley 
Richards in a Inoo fichu with a pink 
rose, while the third was a portrait 
of Mr. Ernest Crofts, R.A. The case, 
firmly screwed to a Blopping stand, 
was in the water-color rooms, to 
which there aro three entrances—one 
to the refreshm ent room, another to 
the black and white room, and the 
th ird  to another room leading to the 
vestibule. The risk of discovery was, 
therefore, threefold.
During tlio first hour after opening 
the visitors are few and it 1b admitted 
th a t on Saturday morning Borne of the 
janitors were withdrawn for other du ­
ties. *Tho conditions, therefore, were 
favorable, as was evident from the 
care with which the pictures were re­
moved. I t  was no clumsy or am ateur 
housebreaking performance. The wire 
pins of the brass hinges a t the back 
of the ease were taken out and there 
was nothing more to do bu t raise the 
glass lid and take the m iniatures from 
the  pins on which they hung. M inia­
tures once in one’s possession are easy 
to hide and the ordinary visitor to 
the Royal Academy is not usually sus­
pected of carrying away a rt treasures.
So much for the  m anner of the 
crime. W hat of the motive? The fact 
th a t the property has been promptly 
returned suggests to the authorities 
th a t someone has been playing “ a stu­
pid joke.” If it  was a practical joke 
the excuse m ay be discovered in  the 
rem ark of another of the chief officials 
of the Royal Academy: “ I t  may be 
th a t the person who took them wish­
ed to dem onstrate th a t  a sufficiently 
keen watch was not kept over the 
exhibits. Anyhow, the detective guard 
has since been increased."
If, as seems more th an  probable, 
th is is the explanation, then  ft is clear 
th a t somebody has been keeping in 
m ind the theft of Leonardo da Vin­
c i’s “La Gioconda” from the Louvre 
in Paris. When th is outrage was 
perpetrated Mr. Bailey wrote to The 
Times suggesting th a t greater vigil- 
a nee should be exercised a t the Royal 
Academy and h in ting  a t opportuni­
ties. To this warning Sir F. A. Ea­
ton, the secretary of the Royal Acad­
emy, replied: " I  would merely re­
m ark th a t if Mr. Bailey had attempt- 
ed to remove any picture in the 
Diploma or other galleries he would 
soon have found out w hether there 
was anybody looking after them ; also 
th a t though the staircase may be long 
there is no way out . of it except 
through the entrance hall, where there 
is always a porter."
The Bishop's Walk.
The late Bishop Sheepshanks once 
walked from India in to  Russia and, 
curiously, had nothing to tell about 
his extraordinary journey: Some time 
ago it was mentioned in a conversa­
tion. The correspondent rem arked to 
him th a t it m ust have been a very 
interesting experience, an d  could he 
tell him anything about it. "No, no,” 
he said in his vigorous, casual way, 
nothing interesting. A great deal of 
open country, quite uncultivated. I . 
was a young man a t  th a t time and 
thought it would be ra th e r a good plan 
to come back from Ind ia  th a t way.
I thought I would walk i t—not often 
done. Good old English exercise, you 
know—heel and toe."—M anchester 
Guardian.
The Malay Peninsula.
One of the  richest countries in the 
world is th a t p a rt of the Malay penin­
sula known as the Federated States. 
These provinces are still under the 
rule of their native chiefs or sultans, 
though they are assisted by a British 
adviser. The tin  mines of these sm all 
states are more valuable than  most 
gold mines, for they produce nearly 
half the world’s supply of tin , and the 
resu lt is an overflowing treasury  for 
the states. Vast forests of rubber 
trees are also proving extrem ely p ro­
fitable.
Hydraulic Cartridges.
"H ydraulic  cartridges” may be used 
for blasting with much greater safety 
to surrounding buildings, passersby: 
and workmen than  in the use of ex­
plosives. This method of loosening 
rock, coal, etc., is coming into gener­
al use in England. The cartridge 
works on the fam iliar principle 6f hy­
draulic  pressure, by which enormous 
power may be gradually exerted by 
means of a tube tilled w ith water;
Dick enviously. 
You’re in  love, th a t’s  w hat’s  the m at­
ter with you.”
And so i t  proved. I "
A Costly 'Cello:
A violoncello was knocked down a t  
a recent auction sale in London for 
$1,800. I t  was by\N icolas Gagliano, 
made in 1761, after a  Stradivarius' 
model, orange brown varnish. An­
other old violoncello, m ade by Gua- 
dagnini, was sold for $875. Among 
the violins sold was a  S tradivarius, 
with two silver mounted bows, which 
brought $2,000.
.
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
PR O PRIETO RS OF
The Priest’s Orchard
HAVE FOR SALE
O rchard Lands
Planted and Un-planted
R esidential Properties
On the K. L. O. Bench
Hay Lands, M eadow Lands 
*■ and City Properties
Close in, on
Reasonable Term s to  S u it Purchasers
O f f ic e s ':  B E L G O - C A N A D I A N  B U I L D I N G  
P .O .B o x  174 Phone N o . 5.
t  . . . 3 ^ 2
• it*__ —
J u s t  a r r iv e d  d i r e c t  f ro m  th e  m a n u f a c tu r e r —
a n o th e r  l a r g e  c o n s ig n m e n t  o f B u i ld e r ’s  F in i s h ­
ing- H a r d w a r e .  G all a n d  in s p e c t  o u r  lock  s e t s
a n d  p r i c e s  b e fo re  f in is h in g  y o u r  n e w  h o u se .
m iW - T liO M
Glenmore fruit Lands
Situated  w ithin one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding  country.
ID E A L  FR U IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A RK ET
T here is only one Gienmore; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
If you wish a  cheap build ing lot or an acre of land call on us and 
we will show you our sub-division
Ju s t our blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low.
e a sy ,  m onth ly  p a y m e n t s  if so des ir ed .
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
W e r e p r e s e n t  only t h e  bes t  b o a rd  companies .
Terms
T H E
Okanagan Lands,
KELOW NA
LIM ITED
B. C.
OF COMMERCE
'"Y S IR  ED M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O .. L L .D .. D .C .L .. P re s id e n t
I  A LEX A N D ER L A IR D  JO H N  A IR D
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r A s s is ta n t  G en era l M a n a g e r
CAPITAL, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 REST, $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0
_  V  ' : ' ■
Local and Personal News
MARRIED—On July It), a t Kn, x 
Presbyterian  Church, by Rev. Alex. 
Dunn, 'Mr. d. J . Dwayne I a Miss Mary 
K. 'Mackenzie.
Anglican Ohuroh' service will bo 
h<d«l in the old school house on blur 
R utland Bench next Sunday in. ru ­
ing a t I t  o’clock.—com.
"Ydr. E. M. Auckland was circled by 
ucclarnati 'ii, on Monday, to fill the 
vacancy created e/n the .Scliool Board 
by K lie resigna t i Jn of Mr. Than. 
La WH.(lire '■
E lder J . L. Wiiln Ti loft f'W Bic 
Cl ast Tuesday m orti'ng to a ttend  a 
camp ttneetbig which will be hie hi at 
0 :qu!tlam, .Aug. 4—.1.2, after whir'll 
<bo wUl attom l u'nb'tihor camp meeting 
a t .Armstiu ng, Ang. IS—24, from ’ 
which place he will re tu rn  M Kelow­
na. iTho Her vices he 'lias been c nduc- 
ting  will be p tKtpmied till bi,s re tu rn .
Launches under the guidance e\f un­
reflecting pc i s 'ns arc causing ihe 
v a r  cad e crew annoyance aim! dan­
ger by darting  aer their bow
while engaged a t practice- •When unde' 
Cull way. it L« imp (stable to pull up 
the cau e quickly, and if this, specie* 
t<I recklessness is persisted in, « hero . 
will be a bad accident wane n igh t and 
uaiebody  drowned. All lauuibes
uh uld keep clear of the war o in w.
b .th 'o r  reasons of wafaty and to 
give the crew a fair irlnnuc' t \ uric.' 
tice. . f
Capt. iK. W. L. M ore, b.Htrict 
S ta ff A djutant. M ilitary District. N ■ 
.11, arrived <n Tuesday from Pentie 
t 'll to inspect the 'books, arm s and 
equipm ent / if "D” Squadron. BOth R 
C II rse, and the Kelowna Civilian 
Rifle Ass eiution. lie found every- 
tb.n.g; iin g oil order, and left for M er­
r i t t ,  'his next' P in t  of inspection, om 
Wednesday m arniug. Local riflemen 
will ;bo glad t> J ear n tha t he hat 
pr uiised to rearm  the Rifle Associa- 
tian w ith the improved, s/nort barrel 
M ark 11. R ks, with. Ibridgo and rear 
apertu re  wight. Till esc. rifles will like­
ly ifce available w ithin a in -n th -o r *6, 
and M'hj'uld g reatly  sLiuiulrte .'local 
m to rent in rifle shAiiting.
/>The City P lice having been or- 
j jo r e d .:tJ- vacate the jirovinci'il jail 
and c. urthouso quarter*  by a bene­
volent governm ent, a tem porary 
Bastile has been fitted  up in Daw/ 
s il t’s w arehouse/ where unruly indi­
viduals w ill be taken t  • meditiate upon 
the felly' of mixing beer and cham ­
pagne, or o ther productions . of 
Br.cohus. IThe City Assessor's oiffice 
w ill.bo’ used as a c iu r t  room. The 
arrangem ent is1 'but teinp rary , .a s  
it is the intenti* n ti» seciiro .a jir ir 
yate residence, w ith a basement, to 
serve as !b th  court, room and prison, 
until the F ug-su ffering  City Coun­
cil can disp S3 of some debentures 
and e rec t a City Hall, fire and p lice 
static  n w orthy  of .th is , fair city.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoot
duly  three members turned '.ut
’ t ;> T hursday’s practice, niid .it would
be well far those intending to com­
pel o f i r  bho splendid silver cup pre­
sented this year (by Mr. H. II. 
Millie ta romcinber that, it is given 
for the host eight scores m ade 
over the  200, 500 anil «00 yards 
ranges. As only about throc m onths 
rem ain of the shooting Season, 
asp iran ts far the honour of w inning 
the cup oannut afford to miss the 
rem aining practices.
The w eather c.n Thursday was 
very h i t  and a heat haze made the 
bullscye very indistinct- The breeze, 
though e rra tic , w as light, and tlio 
mirage was a\ much mure im portan t 
factor in m aking the m arksmen 
doldge out of the bull with nip­
pers.” ■
SCORES 
. 1200
FARMERS’ BUSINESS
\ The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every
a s
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes
a r e  supplied free of charge on application.
K E L O W N A  B R A N C H  
H. G. p A n G M A N  M a n a g e r
^ M e s s r s .  McKenzie  mid M-irshi l l .  of 
t i l enm id , on  T ue sda y  m o rn in g  sent  
a w a y  t  » Vancouver  th"  f ind ,  sh ip ­
ment, ,i>f r ipe field tomatoes  thin s'*u- 
« l i . / r . h o  c o i i s 'gnm en t  i,n,eluded 2:’, 
c a w s  atid l l e ' i r  ipiali ty and c l i d i l i o n  
S|M>aks well far  the  f ru i t f u l  vale In 
which th e y  were  pr.uluoeil. Th<* )»re> 
sen t  ve ry  w a r m  w e a t h e r  has  made a 
niarvolletiH c h a n g e  ill the  tom a to
civp.  whidh r ipened r a t h e r  s lowly 
d u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  ra iny  spell .  It is 
evident, t hall bho local cannery  will 
be kep t  bus\y IliiH i w . r u  hand l ing  
the succulen t  fni'U..
On T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  at  a,b ut S.:W\ 
an a t t empt ,  tb coinmii suieid"  by 
d r a w i l in g  wan made  by a wom an
while  ' t n n p  ra r i ty  der.ing.ul. T w o  I r ­
ishmen,  .Sullivan an d  Burke ,  Edg ing ,  
at, Neb: ii’k b u n k h o u s  ', n e a r  the C. I*. 
It. c a r  t r a c k s ,  « iw  the  w: m an  going 
into t h e  lak" and  r u s h e d ’ in ami pre­
vented he r  f r  in ■carrying our. her  
p u r p  se. -Dr. I luyckn was called and 
advised  a o injdet.c; rest, and carelu l  
l rentmenH if r (ho woman,  who is 
in a de l icate  c nd i l ion ,  and site was 
rem ved to  ■ hha Dancebte Rear, dome,  
a s,h rl. idistane.e. out: of town,  ll/ ' r 
(lerang.' ineiit.  is c nsiilered but l?m- 
p r a r y  by lire, a t t e n d i n g  rdi.V«ician, 
wdi • looks for a rapid recovery.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, lirst in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub ­
sequent insertion. Minimum C harge: 
first insertion, o<)c ; eaclt subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
'J)r, M ath 's in, 
ph ilie. ,81).
dentist., Tele-
JteirK in be r the .’d a te .  I Dr.; Taiib-r s 
v is i t  t a  T r e n c h ' s  Drug iS'lorc on F ri­
day. A u g u s t  8th , a in l  if tihera i s  a n y ­
th ing vvr.ng w ith  you:iL_jeye.sigl»!t dc 
fiat Uml to consult. IhLin. 52-h
-N O TIC E .—We are ( pell to  buy
.unljmited quan tities  • oi. straw berries, 
raspberries and E oseberries. 
WESTERN CANNERS. LTD. (0-2
Eighty-five -.per - <cui»t <tf ; head voltes 
are caused th r  .ugh eyestrain, and if 
yen are troubled th a t way do liot 
fail 4 j consult Dr. 'S. T.. Tauha ait 
T rench 's D rug St re on F ru liy . Au­
g u st 8 th . . 52-5
Allan 
C. Ro(50'
,.4—5 4 4 5 5 5 1—52
...2 -3  4 4 4 4  4, 4—27
D.. D. Lloyd .....  ...4—4 3 4 5 4 4 3—27
GOQ
D. I). Lloyd ...... ...4—4 5 5  4 5 4.5—32
G. C. iRcfifo. ........... 4—4 4 1 5  5 3 5—30
T. Allan .....   4—5 4 4 4 4 1'4—25)
■ 600 ' ' '•
G. Ci R.xfiW 5 3 4 4 4 5 5—30
T. Allan1 ............ ...4—4 5 4 3 4 5  5—30
D. D. Lloyd .....  ...4—4 4 3 5 5 5  3—21)
A ggregate
T. Allan 01, 1>- D. LI yd 88, G. C. 
JRcjSO 87.
HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE
All Kelowna Candidates Pass
The results '.of *f.ho recent High 
.School •Entrance Exam in.itions were 
announced a t th :  end iol last week. 
Kelowna occupies the notable position 
,f securing  a puraentage of passes of 
loo  ,f; r candidates' from her local 
High Sell ol, a splendid result which 
reflects m uch credit lip n the. 'teach-, 
ing ability and patient endeavour ol 
the Jligli 'Sell ol s taff. Twelve can­
didates, and all passed, a« f l lo w s :-
Lillian M. McMillan,' 7 I P ; FranciH 
,C. Buck, 743 ; ID i-othy M. Evans, 
731 ; Lydia M. jMcKe wii, 71(5; 
Helen I). ForeSt, 7 1 5 ; Leo E. Jv'ewby, 
706 : Ralph G. JlitcAlie, 681 ; Ruby 
E. Raytncr, 677 ; Gladstone E. L m g- 
ille, |B04; C hari t te  E. Lloyd-Joiu.s, 
646; William E. Jlradlcy, 644; d in- 
icl if'.. McMillan, 628.
The resu lts  for the o th e r schools 
w h.se candidates were examined at 
Kelowna centre Were a« fo llow s:— 
Black ''Mountain. Candidates , 4 ;
passed, D. E llis n, candidates, 3 ;  pas­
sed,!). East Kel \yiia, candidates, .1 . 
passed, A). N r th  Kelowna. oa.ml.- 
,dates, 3 ; p iss od, 1. C. IViLbnr Da w- 
s li, 687. Okaiiaigm, candidaii'N, 3 ; 
passed, 3. Chas. E. Reid, 602; .1 e i n 
A. ,'M urray,. 503 ; Harold E. F a ttc r- 
soii, 501. W>ootllawn Drivate .School, 
oaiididates, 1 ; passed, 1. Mary M. 
Sunder, *563.
Titanic’s Model to England
A 30-r*»t model of a g iant ocean 
liner c -si. $16,000 to  build, but it is 
not of any nw) fo r exhibition piirpoRcs 
ii -.w. I t  is a model of' the  Titanic. 
The replica is an exact duplication 
cf the $unken ship down to the niin- 
u test detail, ft was sent: t his coun­
try  l.»i .bn. exhibited as a spccinieh of 
the unsiiikable ship, b u t "has been 
shipped back tow Europe, as of iio 
fu r th e r use here. G ldon grain belt 
'beers arc shipped t.w I t  s ta tes  and
provinces, fo r good use. M. «T... 
O’Brian, D istributor, Vernon, B. C.— 
Advt. , .. • ■_
Productive Land
I f  y o u  art* s e e k i n g
GOOD HAY LAND SMALL HOLDINGS 
FR U IT  ACREAGE 
ESTA BLISH ED  ORCHARDS 
APPLY TO
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
List of Properties for Sale on Application4
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W. WILKINSON A  COMPANY
Beal Estate
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, Icnjjjland. 
Send in vour listings and jjjet in touch with
the L uglish  buyers.
O FFICE:
Crowley Block, Room 1 
’Phone 21 P. O. Box 251
:: Van Praagh & Goode : :
If you want LAK ESH O RE
Come to us
If you want to IN SU R E
Still come to us
If you want to M AK E SU R E
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
V an Praagh & Goode
R e a l E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  B r o k e r s
P. 0. BOX 410 No. 2, RAYMER BLOCK ’PHONE 262
•PHONE 154 LA W R EN C E AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
CONTRACTOR AND B U ILD ER
_ Estimates furnished on all kinds <>! buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
I n t e r io r  f in ish in g , h o u se  p a in t in g  a n d  d e c o r a t in g  by 
> c o n t r a c t .
1 h ave  a  lu ll lin e  o f in te r io r  d e c o r a t io n s ,  c o n s i s t in g  o f the. 
la te s t  a n d  m o s t u p - to -d a te  w all h a n g in g s .
C all a n d  in s p e c t  m y s to c k  o f w all p a p e r s ,  a n d  g e t  m y 
e s t im a te  o n  y o u r  s p r i n g  p a in t in g  a n d  d e c o r a t in g .
C ity  a n d  C o u n t r y  P a t r o n a g e  S o l i c i t e d
BAND CONCERT
Programme for Friday Evening
Thu (following if tlui program  im of 
the Band concert to bu 'held on F r i­
day lovehing, in the City Park , c'Ui- 
axuicing a" 8 o’c lo ck - 
M arch ....... “S. T. B. A.” (S.uthc.cn
III,,i (js .Band, Association) . .. H-ill
Medley O verture ..... ' R ia lt:” As^lw'r
8yti'.f*;m  <?h«t;r Up. M ary !—)Vli*,r* 
the Jessam ine is B1 om ing—Every 
Olio is ill S luinberland—When the 
G Jden Rod is Waving, Molly Doji 
— When Y u Are Young—Gee, But 
T his tiK a L  •ncsoine Town 1—Oil the 
P ier a t Dream land—If the ,M-ui in 
the Muon were a Coon—LitI'lc M ag­
gie iJ rad y —Yuu Don’t Know IIow 
Much you have to K now  in Order 
toi K now  How ;L ittle You Know.
8c b ttisdhc ... ‘Dear One Far Away’( 
i 1 ' C.iKey
'Sdiubc.rt’s •''Serenade*' F. Schubert
W altz ..... ''T he Social .Whirl” Holme«
M azurka ..... "Gulden Rod” ... Fulton
M arch .....  'Beys’ Club” „ -  Brooks
"O  CANADA!”
" GOD SAVE TH E ICING.”
N. BORNHOLPT. C nd ic .or.
W K ite
R lesta.ura.nt
50c D in n e r  0  to  8. p .m /. 50c 
Saturday, July 26, 1913
J u l ie n n e
S a lm o n
S a u c e  T a r t a r e  
R o a s t  D u c k  
G r e e n  P e a s  
C u r r y  a m i R ic e  
F r u i t  S a la d  
C a u lif lo w e r  a u  G r a t in
A carl sul of cherries was rfliipped 
out Ih is in or iii'ii & Iby S tirlin g  & P it­
cairn, L td . This is the first- full car 
c,tf itho season, Ibut it is expected th a t 
metre will follow. .
W A N TED -B uggy and sm ill p ny.
Apply, Hkx 480.
,T. O'C linor, an elderly  labourer 
fr.an '(he K ettle-V alley .Railway w ork, 
Buffered an a tta ck  cf h e a t p rostra tion  
on Tuesday afternoon, in a ro n t of 
the L ake .View II 'tel. Dr. Campbell 
was siimin Jned, and the u n fo rtunate  
man was rem wed 'fe’o the HoSpifril* 
where 9ic is pr 'grossing nicely.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
\
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PA OK fcroilT THE KEI/JWJsTA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OltCEAIUXlOT,
- f flPHtJlWDAY, JULY C4tW, 101S ~
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Specials in Children’s  
Girls’ &  Juniors’ 
Wash Dresses
It wont be lon^ till school starts again 
and the girls need lots of dresses. We are 
going to sacrifice every dress in the store 
for the last ten days of this month. Every 
garment will go at HALF PRICE.
iQ
f** \}
' C -
a.r \*' .. :
WOMEM, M§>$>Z£> >IMD CHILDREM.
OM OUR HIGH-QUALITY SUMMER MERCMMDISE 
IM EVERY DEPjIRTMEMT “ DOWM PRICES GO,” SO LOW 
THAT IF YOU WILL MOV COME IM YOU WILL BUY LOTS 
OF THIMGS, At\$> BE GL./IB TI-MT YOU H4VE THE 
CH l^MCE TO DO SO.
■m M
O  <c*s ^  ^
T he G rea test  
H o sie r y  S a le
Ever pulled off in Kelowna. 100 dozen at 25c 
per pair. You can buy one or one dozen—we 
don’t care. Values up to 50c must go at 25c.per 
pair. Come early if you want some—they wont 
last long—from, Friday, July 18 to July 31.
See our windows Friday.
F«r*
•0*0^  , ©*/1*000,
• oo°l 
;oo°|
E x cep tio n a l V a lu e s  in 
W hite w e a r
Women's N ight Gowns, white cotton slip-over pf A  _  
and open-front styles, sale p r i c e ......... U U C
Women’s N ight Gowns, fine white muslin "t 
dain ty  embroidered yokes, reg. SI.75 ...
Women’s D raw ers, real heavy b ridal cloth 
frill and real torchon lace, reg. $1. f o r . . . .  D O C
Women’s Corset Covers, with insertion and
lace down front and around, reg. 75c.......... O V /C
Combination D raw ers and Corset Cover, O C i
trimmed with embroidery and la c e ........ JL i u u
Princess S lips with nice fine m uslin sk irt ■■ C  A  j  
beautifully  tucked, reg. $2.25 f o r ............ JL Vf
W om en’s  K nit U n d erw ea r
Porus K nit Combinations, white, um brella 
knee, short sleeves, lace finish, red u ced ... D U C
Fine B albriggan  Vests, white, short sleeves, 3 for $1.
A—
M u
Ltd
We are going to have some sum ­
mer now. We have no la rge  
assortm ent left—just a  few styles 
and prices. The whole lot will go a t ridiculously low 
prices. An opportunity you seldom get.
Bathing Suits for 
the Ladies
T% _ : « . We have placed on sale a bunch of rem nants th a t are  well w orth  pick-
G i l l  11  a l l L S  ing up. Short ends of S ilks, Ribbons, Velvets, Serges, P r in t C ash­
meres. G ingham s, J a p  Crepes, Tow elings, S h irtings, D ress Goods, 
C urtain  M aterials, Laces, Em broideries, Sheetings, T ickings, Ducks, and in fact any short 
end of anyth ing  must go. “ Maybe you want them w orse than  w e  do. ” •
G reat E c o n o m ie s  in A ll 
K in d s o f  B oys’ Wear
Boys’ Tweed Suits a t $2.75—A clearing  of 
243 boys’ two-piece su its; d a rk  patterns in 
grey and brown and m ixtures; coats double- 
breasted or Norfolk and pants plain or bloom­
er. Sizes 24 to 34, and all one 
price, July S a le ..................... .......«Pm i  I  U
Boys’ Tweed and W orsted S u its '-a t $3.65— 
One of the best opportunities in the sale  to 
get a good suit for a  little  money; there is a 
very large assortm ent of tweeds, worsteds 
and homespuns, in browns, greys and mix­
tures; double-breasted' coats and bloomer 
pants, with the most of these suits, but there 
are  some with p la in  pan ts and Norfolk coats. 
R egular values, $4.75 to $5.75. A ll O  
one price from 6 to 16 y is . S a le . .. . O i v O
Boys’ High G rade Suits, $4.90—T his is a 
collection of our best su its, those th a t .art.; 
now broken in sizes and patterns, , and  .are ‘ 
ho longer wanted in regu lar stock; ;jBne£j, 
tweeds and worsteds, in the newest .shadea;;|;; 
and patterns of brown, grey  and m ixtures; ; 
two and three button D. B. coats; full bloom- ; 
er pants. R egu lar $6.75 to $7.75. A  'f&iO 
Ages 6 to 12 years. Ju ly  S a le  . . .  '
Boys’ P la in  K nickers, 40c—R egular 75c and 
90c knickers; about 35 dozen of these plain ', 
pan ts for big boys; made' of strong dark; 
grey tweeds and full-lined with stout w hite’ 
d rill. For ages 12 to 15 y rs . Ju ly  Sale-40c
m
CITY COUNCIL
C o n tin u ed  from p a g e  1
I. A zem a,. -West 10 ft. cf
, 1, 3*9 9 .& JO, Map 413 ... 100.00
A. M alictt, Wiese dO . t  fit;
L ot 11, Map ,410 ... 53.CO
J. J . T a y lir , Wo«t 10 f t .  
tt*f Lot 6, Block ,20, Map
830  ...... i .... . ....~ ' 106.00
R. H. T&:iwcn ,& (Ellis Gowen,
Wost lO ,ft. .. df L o t 1, —
Black 21, Majp 830 ...... .205.00
A. S. Wade, v supplies . jj <r 
City Band ...... ...... ...... ... 0.00
C. H illgartncr, > w ark  on
w a te r  w arks construction 0.33
C. H illgartncr, w jrk  on
electric pale line construc­
tion .....  ...... ...... ...... ... 2o.n&
J . P arting ton , w ork on w a te r
w orks construction ... ... 3.33
Jam es Siloack, w ork on
s tre e ts       , ..... 24.CO
Team ing cm. S tre e ts :
A. ■ JR. Davy ...... ...... ... ... 19.30
. iRdbt- Dymock .....  ...... ...... 01.75
Duncan McPh.ce. ... ... ... 78.00
W. H. Paisley ... ... ... 0Sr25
Owen Gregg ...... 50.25
D. McMillan, d igg ing  g raves .40.00 
Tiiie Crane Cc'., pow er house
supplies ...... .....  .„... .... . 17.0S
Kelowna Saw M.U Co., hau l­
ing saw dust f3>r ’ June  ... 100.00 
Canadian Fairbanks M ;rsc  
Ca , . Powtor House supplies C5.52
Garlctck Packing Co., steam
packing ...... ......    ...... 9.19
. A. Jt. Davy, w atering  s tre e ts  98.00
P. B. W,ilUts & Co., s ta tio n ­
e ry  ...... ......    ... .80
G. F. -James, Pow er House
supplies .....  ....... ...... {...... 3.00
Lako View Livery, team ing 2.50
Hamiltcm Stam p and  Stencil 
W orks, office supplies :.. 5.90
Kolcwna Garago & Machine 
WerkS, Pow er House sup­
plies ...... ...... ...... ...... , 1.25
Crawford & Co., • s ta tionery  .25
The McKenzie' Co.. L td.,
P cw er House supplies \
(s;iap) ...............  .... . .*...........V IDO
Okanagan Telephone Do., \
: ’phono acet. foor Juno  ... 15.55
IWbt. H am ilton &. Co., GO 
per cent, df purchase price
«f 'boiler ...... ......   845.C0
The Municipal ' C jnstruc tion  
C c , wood pi-pot and fittin g s  1,740.55- 
Blectrio Blue P r in t  & Map V 
Co., plans *of w a te r  system  5.33\
The K ing’s  P r in te r ,  A dvert.
C ourt Al llovilsion ...... 5.15
A. K* ® avy,. (hauling garb:xgo 2.50
Kelowna * C arriago W orks,
gen era l acet. Ifear June  ........ 48.40
Kelowna Oriihatrd C ity Pocord, 
si; ?anfd v3{ s ta tio n ery  r ' 129.55
BASEBALL
Locals Win Home
By the sc ro  of 7  to 5, .the 
lcical baseball team  (defeated the 
Kaml.iops nine a t  : tho Exhibition 
Grounds on Thursday. I t  was a 
game w ith plenty uf th rills1, very 
ljaso a t tCmes^and y e t m arked 'by 
a riumbor df snappy combinations. 
Kelowna had 'a. 'new pitdher in the 
person of; Davis, a sou th  paw, who 
scared 13 strike-ou ts and generally 
played a heady game, bringing in 
three ru n s  in itihe six th , w ith > a 
smashing h it  toi cen tre  field when 
tho pillows w'ere full. Two of the 
runs secured Tt>y the l.jcals were 
made c*n wild ipitch>3s (by the Kam- 
l„Ops sla'b-artist, whose control of 
the sphere was ra th e r  .in te rm itten t. 
The line-up w as a® fa llo w s: 
Ivcljwna ; Kamloops
p itcher
Davis C .sgriffe
catcher
J . ihnson L ester
1st base
Anders jii Clark
2nd base .
F. Henning ; ■ Mace
3rd base
Cummings M iss
s h j r t  stop 
Purdy Williams
' i. loft field ,
A. Henning Bl ckleyer
• v cen tre  field .
Alberts •; Kelly
rig h t field
Kincaid Irwin
Sc.vrc by innings
Kelr w na — ‘,1 1 0  0  2 3 0  0  x . — 7 
Kamloops — 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1  — 5 
In tho f ir s t  inning, F . Hoinning 
reached 'th ird  . cm a grounder, whioh 
Clark fumibled, (Stele second, ad­
vanced t3< th ird  ,on P u rd y ’s sacrifice 
and scared on a bunt by Anderson.
In the th ird , A rt H enning g  it' a 
three (bagger And scared on an 
orir^r by the  K am loops f ir s t  sacker.
In the  fifth . i\F. H enning and 
Purdy wore .walked, isneaked rig h t 
rL>und 'tho bags and scored on pass­
ed to lls . ■ . ( r ( ’-i ,
G. II. T u tt, uniform  fo r  Chief 
C.i!nstablc .....  ...... 50.00
The M ikadj. Cafe, prisoners” •
meals •.....  . ............  30.50
Dalgleisih & H arding, general 
supplies fear Juno  ... .... .... 34.10
David & L auritz , repa irs  ta
Pcw cr House ....„ ........... . 75.00,
Tho C:*uncil them adjourned until 
Friday, Ju ly  25. ,
In the sixth, Anders_>n g o t a 
single, Art Henning .followed .w ith 
another, Johnson w a s  Tout, pitcher 
to  firs t base; A lberts was w a lk ed . 
Kincaid fainned, and  th e  lecal p itch­
e r drove out a lovely hit, depopu­
lating the 'tov^R and putMng the 
game c*n ice.
..A lberts g-’t a h it  in the e ighth  
but died on firs t base. Kincaid did 
net g e t a h it, and was responsible 
fc«r a couple of fielding errors, but 
redeemed himself (by a spectacular 
ono-handed catdh 'o f  a shard fly near 
tho r ig h t field line. Casey is al­
ways there  a t 'the psychological mo­
m ent w ith a (grand s tan d  p lay ..
The infield played a ipretty  snappy 
game, but J jh n sa n , th e  back stop, 
was weak a t peggingi
Take it all (through, it w'a)S p re tty  
in teresting  ball and the  new s .u lh  
paw, whj^ hu rls  th e  elusive spheroid 
for Kelowna, certain ly  made good, 
The b_<ys are (all finding th e ir b a t­
ting  eye and should give Vernon a 
tough battle, in lh«ir .argum ent th is 
afternoon. -
S. Okanagan School District
Annual Meeting
(Communicated)
The annual sohuol m eeting was 
4n Ju ly  12th, Mr. J . H. Golightly 
being in the chair.
The . rep .trts / of the re tirin g  T ru s­
tees and c(f the A uditor were con­
sidered and passed and the  incoming 
T rustees were authorized to spend 
$240 qn various school furnishings 
and repairs.
The question of the  teacher’s 
salary was discussed a t  considerable 
length, and it was - eventually  in­
creased ta  $85 a m onth  a fte r an 
amendm ent tc increase it to  $75 a 
mdnth had boon defeated by .one 
vetto, the chairm an voting  againstt 
the am endm ent.
T his increase will na tu ra lly  cause 
a cdnsideralble increase in tho 
school ra te , and it seems a pity tha t 
such an im portant m a tte r  was de­
cided at* a m eeting a t which the 
attendance was so absurdly small 
and did not represent the wishes Q.f 
many tif the ra te -p ay ers ; apparen t­
ly (n a th ing  can bo done un til the next 
annual meeting. ;
M r. C. M arty was elected a T rus­
tee in place df M r. Itussell Fofdham# 
the  re tirin g  T rustee, Who/ did not; 
dffer himself fo r re-election.
Is som ething that appeals to us all and espec­
ially this year and this time of the year; and 
any m ethod of economizing that can be brought 
to our attention is more than welcome.
T h e  Economy Fruit Jars are the most 
economical yet produced for the preserving of 
fruit, because:
T h ey  S c L v e  labour in canning
T h ey  save time for the housewife
T h ey  save waste of material
save fruit from s]
In  fact the whole thing in a nut shell is that they 
are economical because they economize labour, 
time, material, fruit, and incidentally your money.
P in t J a r s  $ 1 .5 0  per d o z. Q u arts $ 1.8 5  per d o z. ’  
Half Gallons $ 2 .2 5  per d o z.
Extra Caps 25c per dozen Extra Clamps 10c per ^ozen
Be economical-—use Econom y Jars  and economize.
G R O C E R IE S
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